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New hospial
discussed by

RMC board
on the current tax rate of 22.4 cents
per $100 valuation.

However, Board President Mal
Manchce asked that the matter be
tabled until the Aug. 22 mooting, at
which lime hospital officials will
know what the effective lax rote will
be and how thai will affect the
amount of money coming in.

Jo Beth Shackleford made the
monon to table, which passed
unanimously.

The debate over a new hospital
erupted during discussion of long-
range planning.

Director Steve Cortez told the
board that a team from the Hereford
Independent School District --
Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt and assistant superinten-
dents Nena Veazey and Corky
Lockmiller .. is supposed to help the
hospital board with long-range
planning.

Within that long-range plan,
Cortez said, the board will need to
know where finances stand curcmly
and where future money is going to
come from.

Once that has been done, he
continued, planning for hospital
facilities and needs can begin.

No decision was made regarding
long-range planning. although

(See ..IOSPITAI....Page 2)

Manchee confirms

By GARRY WESN.:R
ManaKinK Editor

Longtime Hereford Independent
School District administrator Mal
Manchce will step into retirement
next momh, according to information
received by The Hereford Brand on
Tuesday.

Manchee. who has worked for the
dislIict since 1968, submiued his
lcuer of retirement to Superintendent
Charles W. Greenawah, effective
Aug.25.

The retirement has not been acted
on by the school board. but will be
taken up at the board's regular
meeting on Tuesday.

Manchee is currently principal of
the programs in the Stanton Special
Populations Center -- Pre- Kindergar-
ten, K·3 Migrant program, SOAR
High alternative school, Prime Time
and the Deaf Smuh County Youth
Home school.

Manchee said Tuesday he has
accepted a position as PE teacher and
coach at Nazarene Christian
Academy.

Manchee said he decided to retire
in order to change direction in his
teaching career.

He noted that his duties al NCA
also may include leaching some
history. The move. he said, completes
his career circle, returning him to the
subjects he taught early in his
professional life.

The 56-year-old Manchee began
his teaching career in 1963 as a
history teacher in Friona.

He moved to Hereford Iivc years
later, taking a position leaching
history and serving as UIL compcti-
live speech coach at Hereford High
School in 1968.

That. same year, Manchee -- a
jalluary 1963 Texas Tech University

MAt MANCHI!E

August retirement

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Edilor

The consensus was clear -- the
Deaf Smith County Hospital Dlstrict
board of directors wants to build a
facility.

Clarity ended there as members
engaged in a sometimes raucous
debate over timing, funding and how
to bui Id a new hospi tal in the face of
proposed changes in Medicaid
funding that could drastically cut
those monies.

Changes in Medicaid funding were
B constant theme throughout the
meeting. as di rectors disc uss ing Iong-
range planning and the district tax
rate grappled with the possibility that
plans being considered in Washington
D,C. could over seven years cost the
hospital here several mill ion dollars
in funding.

In presenting the I.3Xrate to I.he
board. administrator Jim Robinson
brought up the future of Medicaid
funding in light of the Congressional
debate.

Robinson also noted that the Deaf
Smi th County Appraisal District has
not yet certified the I.3Xrolls.

Once the tax rolls have been
certified, the hospital district will
know how.property valuations have
changed, which will in turn affect
how much money .iscollected based

history graduate -- rccci vcd his
'masters degree in education from
West Texas State University.

AfterLWo years at HHS. Manchee
moved into administration, laking a
post as assistant principal at
Bfuebonnct Intcrmcdiatc School.

As assistant principal, he said, he
also did part-time work as PE teacher
in the afternoons.

Manchcc's next career move was
in 1973, when he moved trom campus
administration to Central Office,
where he would remain for 21 years.

"I was director of all sorts of weird
things," he said with a laugh. "I guess
I was the first bilingual director."

Manchee also served as textbook
custodian, migrant program director,
federal programs director. and also
did some work with district accrcdua-
tion.

"In 1988 in addition to thai, 1took
on principal of pre-kindergarten," he
aid.

At the time, Manchee was based
in the former Stanton Junior High
School building. which was converted
to administration offices and special
programs when the junior high
schools consolidated.

He remained at Stanton when the
district purcha cd its current
adrninisuauon building and moved
several offices out of the old junior
high.

In 1993. Manchcc 's job diversified
more when he assumed duties as
principal of the alternative school
SOAR High -- or Step Out And
Reach H.igh.

Finally, 18 months ago, Manchee
gave up his duties as federal
programs director and returned to
classroom administration full-time
when he took on his current jobs.

Manchee conceded thai the K-3
Migrant program is something he
retained from his time as migrant
program director -- a job he held in
conjunction with his heading the
federal programs office.

Manchce, who is a native of
Houston. also has taught classes for
AmarilioCollcge for 22 years, which
he will continue doing despite his
retirement from HISD.

Manchee and his wife, Pat, have
been married 36 years.

Two of their children. David, 26.
and Mike, 23, are also teachers.
David is a junior high coach/teacher
in Plainview and Mike leaches sillth
grade in Plainview. Daughter Karen.
18. was HHS valedictorian this year
and will begin her frcshman year at
Wayland Baptist University this year.
An adopted son. Butch Casey, worts
forille City of Hereford.

.J

Street work ongoing
Employees of Sig-Ops Inc.. of Edmond, Okla., work on a new
metal detector signal system at U.S. 60 and Main Street. on
Tuesday. Above. Tim Wilson, at right, pulls wiring underthe
sidewalk to an access box. Carl Meadors, center, feeds the wire
to Wilson while Dennis McHone watches. Below right, Meadors
uses silicone to fiJ] cracks in the street. that .itain the system.
Watching at right is McHone. The system senses the metal in
a passing car and triggers the traffic light to change. Tuesday's
work replaced an outdated system as part of a state highway
depanment project. - . t

Pedestrians, drivers
benefit from project

Dogs falling victim
topeir of viruses
A number of dogs in and

around Hereford have died in
recent months from one common
virus. while residents arc also
cautioned to be alert for another
virus that can be fatal to canines.

Animal Control Officer Mark
Loyd said he has scen large
numbers of dogs die from Corona
since February.

"I probably get five or SIXor
seven or eighta week," Loyd said
Wednesday.

Loyd said the strain of Corona
that has shown up here is one
against which dogs arc not
vaccinated.

A disease that is sim ilar.
Parvovirus, has nOI been noticed
in increased number' this year,
two veterinarians said, but pet
owners should be aware of the
possibility of infection.

Both diseases can be avoided.
Dr. James Kemp of Hereford

Veterinary Clinic and Dr. Aaron
H uuo of Hutto Veterinary Clinic
said they have not seen an
increase in the number of Parvo
virus outbreaks in dogs this year.

"II is very cychcal and for
about tWOto three week s you will
sec an outbreak and then it will
diminish. and then reoccur,"
Kemp said.

Kemp said puppies are prone
to the virus, but he "as not seen
a case of Parvo in an adult dog in
more than 10 years.

When the maternal immunity
wears off, around six to eight
weeks of age. puppies should be
vaccinated to help kick in their
own immunity, said Kemp, That
is lIle window a pet owner wants
to hit.

Hutto warned that even if a
puppy has its ShOLl!,it is d,ifficult
to get 100 percent immunity.

"Not all puppies thaI arc immu-

nizcd develop the imrnuuity to
either parvo or corona." he said.

The symptoms. which have a
four-IO six-day in ubation period.
arc very similar for both diseases.
They arc: depression, no activity.
vomiung.and severe diarrhea that
becomes hemorrhagic.

Loyd said the main symptom of
corona is severe diarrhea .with
blood in the stool.

I f a puppy comes down with the
disease, it is treatable, according
to Kemp.

If the infection is caught in
lime, the animal may be saved in
the home environment. If the
symptoms become severe,
intensive hospital treatment.
incl uding intravenous therapy,
may be the only way to save the
animal.

"Ninety-five percent of the
cases can be saved with Intensive
treatment," said Kemp.

Huno said thai if an animal
contracts both viruses. the
mortal ity rate is 100 percent. The
only way to tell what disease the
pel had is hy lab tests done after
it IS deceased.

Loyd cautioned pet owners who
lose a dog to one of the viruses 10
take care before obtaining a new
animal.

He said owners should dispose
of all toys and dishes and other
items used by the dead animal.
Plastic dog houses can be
disinfected, but he said wood ones
arc porous and may 'jbsorb the
virus.

The area where the dog lived
should be cleaned and disinfected.
as should the house whcre an
infected dog spent lime.

Huno suggested disinfecting
with a solution of one part bleach
10 30 parts water.

Pedestrians approaching several
local intersections will be able to
know when to cross thanks to some
work being done by the State
Department of Transportation.

The department, working under a
contract with Sig-Ops Inc. of
Edmond. Okla., has been in Hereford
to install signal-sw itchi ng equipment.
across traffic lanes.

In addition, said inspector Larry
Wyble, some wheelchair ramps are
being constructed and cross-walk
signals arc being installed at some
intersections.

Wyble said sensors being installed
under streets trigger traffic lights to
change when cars pass over them.
This enables lights to change in
relation to traffic rather than on a SCI
cycle that could stall uaffic when
there arc few cars on a cross street.

The sensors have been in use on

streets in general for about 20 years.
Wyble said, originally appearing as
weight-triggered swilChes.

The work here is to replace older
signal equipment with the newer
metal-detecting technology_

But because of the sensors, Wyble
said, pedestrians need a way to triggu
the lights and make (hem change.

As a result, the highway depart-
ment has had pedestrian signa1s
installed at sevecallocatiOl'ls that have
the under-street triggers, including
15th and U_S. 385. Main and U.S.60
and at all intersections with tra.ffic
lights along Loop 217 (East Park
Avenue) between U.S. 60 and U.S.
385.

The work is nearing completion
and will help meet requirements of
the Americans with Disabilities Act.
Wyble said.

City representatives
make presentations
about extending I 27

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Tom
Green County Judge Mike Brown
says there arc three good reasons why
Texas should extend Interstate 27 10
the south through San Angelo.

"Water, water. water," Brown
said Tuesday night at a Texas
Department ofTransponati.on hearing
in Lubbock.

"San Angelo is the las! oasis
before thai wasteland to the west,"
Brown said. drawing laughter during
a public hearing that sought public
reaction to three proposed routes
south from Lubbock to connect with
1-10, and two proposed routes north
from Amarillo to the Oklahoma Slate
line.

A 52.3 million study began in
January and identified five corridors
as possible routes for an extension of
1-27, which now stretches about 120
miles from Amarillo 10 Lubbock.

Speakers, who were limited to
three-minute peesentauons, arrived
from Big Spring. Odessa, Midland.
San Angelo, Sonora, Junction and
other cities.

The staLcexpccts to make a
corridor decision by November.
Public meetings on the best routes
within the chosen corridor arc set to
begin in February. The selection

process is scheduled to be completed
by next September.

The three corridors south of
Lubbock arc:

-Through Lamesa, to between
Midland and Odessa, ending cast of
Fort Stockton

-Through Lamesa, through Big
Spring and San Angelo, ending either
at Sonora or Junction

-Through Swectwatcrand San
Angelo. ending either at Sonora or
Junction.

The two corridors nonhor
Amarillo are:

-Through Dumas and Stratford to
the stale line

-Through Pampa and Perryton to
the stale line.

Members of a San Angelo
delegation argued that a bigger road
through lheir city would be closer to
the major Mexican markets in
Monterrey and Mexico City.

Jim Weaver. president oflhe Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce.
argued that the state should abandon
the idea of a single 1-27 designation
to the south and instead put additional
four-lane highways down all the
proposed corridors.

Sex assault ruling upheld by appeals panel
A ruling in a sexual assault case

heard in 222nd District Court in
January has been affirmed by the
Seventh Court of Criminal Appeals
and the J 5-year prison sentence given
the defendant will stand.

Pablo MaUl m, 2A, in lIle appeal,
contended the trial court erred in
denying his monon for a new trial,
based on his claim of inerfcctive
assistance of counsel.

Mata entered It pIca of guilty to
aggravated sellual of a chi Id in 222nd
District Courton len. 17. He elected
to have sentence determined by Judge
Da.yid Wesley Gulley.

In testimony heard during the
punishment phase of the trial, the
victim told the court thai Mala was
living with her mother when he 13
and she was seven. She test.ified that
Mala began molesting her at thaI timc

and continued until shc wa
teenager,

Mata admiuedguil.lto the charge
and accepted a pica bargain submitted
by the Deaf Smith County Criminal
District ALlomey.

The appeal of the judgment 'was
based on assertions that counsel
failed to present witnesses that would
have ,benefited his case, did nor
conductan adequate investigation of

a the facts and withheld mal.erial [rom
the court.

In the appellate coon.', ruling,
Chief Justice Charles J. Reynolds,
declared that none of the points rai..ed
in the appeal of the denial of a new
trial supponed the allegalioo of
ineffcctlve assistance of counsel.

Mala was iRdicled in 1992 on the
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Bush a:ims
to protect
doctors,
patients

AUSTIN (AP)--Oov. GeGlJc W.
Bush and Insurance Commissi9ncr
Elton Bomer 8IIC lOuting proposall.
aimed at protecting doctors and
patients at time when health
inswance is changing 10 cry to conWn
costs.

The rules proposed Tuesday apply
, 10 managed heaJth~ plans, which

limit members' choice of doctors in
retum for lower prices.

They include proposed require-
ments that basic information be made
available in people shopping for
managed-care plans, emeracncy
medical treatment be paid for at least
until a patient's condition is stable
and that doctors be given a written
reason if they are being kicked out of
a plan network.

Bushpromised the rules last month
when he vetoed tile 1995 Legisla-
ture'sPatient Prorectien Act, which
his office said imposed too much
govemment regulation and unfairly
affected some health-care providers
while exempting others.

"The role of our govemment ... is
to ensure that patients and health-care
professionals are treated fairly and
consistently:' Bush said, "and 10
ensure atthe same time that free and
fair competition exists for health-care
services and pricing ."

Bomer said the proposed rules will
do just. that.

"These rules, Ithink, will ensun:
quality health care for all Texans and
at a reasonable cost:' he said.

( Laca .Roundup)
Showers lingering in area

A 40 percent chance of showers and thunderstorms is in the
picture for Wednesday night but the chance drops to 30 percent
Thursday. Low overnight should be in the mid-60s and the high
Thursday around 90 degrees. The high Tuesday in Hereford
was 86 degrees and the low Wednesday morning. 66 degrees.
A trace of rain was noted by KPAN, official weather station.

C",,",,"-_N_ew_-s_D_i_ge_. s_t ........,)
WASHING1ON--Five months after being pulled into a tumultuous

debale over affmnative action. President Clinton is launching a vigorous
defense or preference programs for women and minorities that he once
seemed ready to roll back.

WASHINGTON-With white-hot hearings on the Waco ~edy opening.
comments by a senior House Republican are keeping alive the issue of
the gun lobby'srolc in the investigation and threatening to overshadow
the political points the GOP hoped to score.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina--Bosnian Serbs w~ the l!njted
Sl8tes and its allies that they will fight foreign troops who Side with the
Muslim-led govcmment anny. After taking one U.N ..·~safe.area," S~rbs
are selling their sights on the twoothers in eastern Bosma where Muslim,S
weR supposed to be protected from attack.

WASHINGTON--As the nation registers hundreds of deaths from a
murderous heat wave, Congmss is considering ending a program that
helps some elderly poor protect Ihemsel yes fro,!, dange~us tem~~s.

UNION, S.C.--Confronted by her own voice on Videotape c1almmg
a carjacker kidnapped her sons. Susan, Smith rocked back and forth and
aied clJring the first day d IrialleSlimony. Earlier, she wept when prosecu~
called her a ~1fish mother who committed murder in hopes ofkeepmg
a rich boy(nend. .

WASHINGTON--House advocates for new highways, bridges and
airports are about to claim victory over colleagues who want to reduce
the deficit to achieve a balanced budget. .

Defense shifting focus to police
•

inability to conduct investigation
The Thompson testimony,

however, quickly veered into the
latest chapter of the Darden-Cochmn

.feud.
With jurors absent, Darden

proposed an area of inquiry for the
officer and the judge suggestedthe
matter could be covered with three
questions. Darden said it would be
"more dramatic" to take IS
questions.

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN University law professor Roben
Associated Press Writer Pugsley. "Essentially it's saying

LOS ANGELES (AP) - OJ. 'Don't hold me to a high standard.'
Simpson's auomeys have shifted It brings up the question of why bring
their focus from Simpson's ability LO this witness on in the first place?"
kill 10 the Police Department'sability There also was another ugly
to investigate. dispute between prosecutor Christo-

The defense on Tuesday called to pher Darden and lead defense
the witness stand the officer who anomey Johnnie Cochran Jr. The
handcuffed Simpson - unnecessarily, judge accused Cochran of taking a
the defense says - and a tow truck "cheap shot" at Darden and ordered
driver who has admitted outside the both men to his chambers for an
jury's presence that he broke into after-hours hearing on their behavior.
Simpson's Ford Bronco and look out After meeting for less than 20
a receipt to show friends, minutes. the lawyers emerged and

The driver, John Meraz, returns to said they were ordered not to talk
the stand today for more direct about what. went on. Cochran said no
testimony. He told the jury late sanctions were imposed.
Tuesday thathe never saw any blood Simpson's lawyers say he wa.~
in the Bronco in the days after the home alone the night of June 12,
murders. Authorities say they 1994, when his ex-wife Nicole Brown
collected blood from the steering Simpson and her friend Ronald
wheel, console, door and carpeting. Goldman were knifed to death.

Earlier in the day. the defense In a novel move for a defense team
wrapped up what legal analysts called that has severely criticized police,
a disastrous round of questioning of Simpson's auorneys called to the
Dr. Robert Huizenga. Prosecutors st.and.!.he officer who handcuffed

Wednesday'semergency services Abandon' ore""""n ....ring 3, child c~unteredthe doctor's claims that Simpson after he new home from
.... c:aMaiM4 lbo foUow :'was lepM:!t uiii:isw. .~.!,,~n was h.obbled by.fool.balJ Chicago the day the bodies were
iafonnation. Reports are generally .om. . ed traffi· 'LaU ~nJunes.by sh~wmg an e~ercisc Video found.

. ..' . ieers ISSU one, C CI ,on. In which Simpson Jokes about Officer Donald Thompson said he'
complledforaperlodof7a.m.to7 There was one nunor accident hinz " h ife." was ordered by the lead investigator,a.m - d 'th .,. punc 109 t e WI c.

. repone Wl no mjuncs. .. Defense auorney Robert Shapiro Detective Philip Vannaller, to
HEREFORD POLICE .DEAF SMIT.HSHERIFF tried 10 repair Huizcnga'scredibilily handcuff Simpson. That conflicted

A possibly suicidal person was Report not available, by elici.ting admissions from the with Vannatter's claim that he never
reported in the 300 block of Adelito FIRE DEP~RTMENT ,. doctor that he wasn't an expert in told anyone to handcuff Simpson.
Calle. Volunteer firefighters were called some of the areas the prosecution The defense has suggested there

A i':f bite was reported in the 300 out at 1I :26 a.m. Tuesday 10 a false ked abo t • was no reason to restrain Simpson,
blocko AvenueG. alarmalGoldenPlainsCareCenter, as "Eve:' in rehabilitating whovoluntarilywentwithpoliceto
. '~600·· -bi byphonflewasreported A. b I EMS

T
da (Huizengaj.Jt'sbacking away from downtown headquarters to give a

1ft UIC . ock 0 rving. m u ances on ues y ran on . h .d .. id S h statement
'lbeflwu reported in the 1100 four transfers to Amarillo and one what e sal, sal out western .

block of West Part Avenue. traema run,
Criminal miachiefwas reported in ------------

the SOOblock ofSyallIKIft! Lane. PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
DomesIic disturbMoc was Jq)Oned J .W. Benson,lnfant boy Castillo.

at U.S. 60 and Gough. Yveue Castillo, Elbert A. Del.ozier,
Possessionofaprolribiledweapon Ofelia Bsuada, Doris E. Kerr, lone

was reported in the 100 block of Landess:
AvenueB. Nora Lawhon, Johnny Reyes,

Unauthorized use of a motor Concepcion Rodriguez, Holly A.
vehicle charges were filed in the 600 Savage, Goreui Tafoya, Infant girl
block of Irving. Tafoya and Billie Sue Thomas.

WASHINGTON--1l1e nation's largest pro-gun group, at the center
of controversy for its role in House Republicans' probe of the 1993 raid
an Ihe BtMCh Davidians in Waco, Thxas, is using the congressional hearings
to raise money.

SAN ANTO.NlO-- The lafF Tejanoqueen Selena was the star in record
tIba across Thus as her fans rushed to buy the bilingual memorial release
"Dreaming of You." "Sales are out. of control," said Jody Metz, store
managcrofOaig'sRecord Factory in CorpusChrisli. Selena's hometown.

·"We'renOl here for drama, are we
Mr. Darden?" the judge asked.

"Well, I'm not. Not anymore,"
Darden said.

Cochran then muttered to a
colleague: "Yes, afler the gloves,"
and the judge. who overheard him.
declared, "That was a cheap shot."

Cochran disagreed, but the judge
repeated his assessment and finally
snapped, ••All right, Mr. Cochran,
you think about that," and stormed
off the bench.

The proposed rules are subject aU
a 30-OOypublic comment period and
will be discussed in a.public hcariq.
Bomer said. "If you make 8
comment, and we agree with your
comment,lhen we're going to make
a change to the rules."

Final rules should be in place .
within 90 days, he said.

Lisa McGirfen of the Southwest
Regional Office of Consumers Union.
which had supported the Legislatwe's
plan, said she hadn't seen the
proposed .rules, .

But she said Bomer'ssl8ffhad met
with Consumers Union and that the .
outline he presented Tuesday

Police, Emergency'
Reports

Cochran's remark referred to
Darden's biggest blunder of the trial:
asking Simpson touy on a pair of
blood-stained gloves in front of the
jury_ The gloves. which a prosecution
expert later said had shrunk. appeared
too tight on Simpson's hands.

Huizenga wrapped up three days
on the stand as prosecutor Brian
Kelberg showed videos of a grinning
Simpson bantering about punching
wives and boasting that a vitamin
supplement had cured his arthritis.

included some elements imponant to
consumers. such as a prohibition
against managed-care plans felali.t-
i.ngagainst people who complain by
denying services. ,

A provision that was in !.he
proposed law but was left out or the
rules would have required health
maintenance organizations 10 meet
minimum standards in their process
for appealing denial of services, Ms.
McGifrert said. She said that may be
impossible to require without a
change in the law.

Huizenga insisled that the aging
alhlete was debilitated by arthritis and

)

assorted foothan injuries, and said he
doubled that Simpson had the physical
~rowess to kil I two adults at the same
time.

Heat wave continues
to take toll in deaths

( Obituaries
SYBIL LEE ."ROST of West Lake, La.; two sisters, Bertha

July 17. 1995 Evans of Houston and Evelyn Wilson
Sybil Lee Frost, 83. of Hereford, of Woodsboro, 18 grandchildren, 34

died Monday at Hereford Regional grcat-grandchildrenand three great-
Medical Center. great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be held at The family has suggested that
10 a.m. Thursday in Rest Lawn memorials be directed LOthe bus
Memorial Park: Cemetery with Ted ministry of the Church of the
Taylor, pastor of the Church of the Nazarene.
Nazarene. officiaung. Arrangements
are by Rix Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Frost was born at Chillicothe,
She married John Frost in 1935 in
Mangum, Okla. He died in 1989. For
several years, Mrs. Frost worked as
a private duty nurse. She had lived at
Golden Plains Nursing Home in
recent years.

Survivors are a son. Bobby Frost
of Amarillo; four daughters. Darlene
Lee, Enna Bain and Lucille Flesher,
all of Hereford, and Florence Dickey

CHICAGO (AP)--The disaster
brought on by the brutal heat wave
continues to unfold here as more
victims are found in apartments,
funeral homes and hospital morgues.

As temperatures cooled after five
days of 90 degree-plus heat, the death
toll climbed to 376 Tuesday,
increasing the national total to atleast
669. ChiCago's to18l was expected to
pass 400 as more grisly discoveries
are made in overheated homes.

"Itappears that the worst is over.
but nobody knows where it's going
10 slOp," said Cook County Medical
Examiner Edmund Donoghue.

The epic:enler of Chicago's
disaster is the county mOlJUe. where
• low rurnbln.s ccmes.fmm nine huge
refrigerated trucks holding the bodies
ofvicdms.

Once or twice an hour Tuesday.
f~Ol'fi~m~w~mmUb
and blue-green hospital scrubs
emerpd from the building, escoTted
by uniformed pollce officers, and
pushed. a gurney to one of the trucks
to retrieve yet another body.

Did the worken ever wonder who
theIe people were, think about the life
of the penon whole death they.were
1CnIliniziD,? "You always do, to said
Scou Egink.. 25-)'eIf-01d mortumy
student from JowL "What they did,
if they bad their own family. You
woncia' if!t'U hIppeD to you."

1be Midweatlftd Nonbeast were
bliJlcred .... , week by a luffocating
combination of heat and humidity .
Tbe number of falalitios topped the
loll from 1987, when at .least 96
dealbI ftom the Plains 10 die Bast
Coutwere blamed on beaL A 1980
bell wavecallled lIlestiowed l,soo
taaaliliea.

In Milw..tee. offICi aid beat
caUIeCI or COIdritMIttd 1060 dealba.

were Iboot 18 people
who wen d-pl)Cbodc drugs
. - bIcM.*.lbebody· • ....., 10mlclJe

...... - . bamlnerJeffrey
J~

In Chicago, where the temperature
peaked Thursday at 106 degrees,
authorities said 137 heat-related
casualties were found in funeral
hdmes Over the past two days in
addition to the 239 examined at !.he
morgue. Forecasters were predicting
more high temperatures at lhe end of
this week.

With more space available in the
morgue, workers began to call
hospitals Tuesday, aSking omclalsto
tum over any bodies they may have
been storing. Donoghue couldn't
immediately say how many heat-re-
lated casualties he expecled to find
in the hospitals.

About 100 bodies remained 10be
examined in funeral homes and SOlO
100 were unexamined at the moqpae,
Many were badly decomposed •.

HOSPITAL---------------
Shackleford also said the

comrniuee overseeing the clinic
favors exploring the possibility of
expanding the clinic and the number
of healthcarc providers working there.

No action was taken on expansion
although 1he clinic report was lJA'IOVed
by the board.

-- In presenting Lhe Hereford
Regional Medical Center operation s
reportsto the board, director Boyd
Foster noted that the hospital had a
revised net loss oI'S18.2131ast month.

Robinson said the loss came despile
a .month in which th.e ave~ge daily
census was 19.0 pati.ents.

He said there were 110 adulland
child admissions in June, as well as
20 live births. The number of
admissions was up from June 1994.
while bod!. caIegIlries are showing year-
IO-daIt: increases ovez rascal ~ 1994-
9S.

Robinson said the fact that patient
days and daily census are up, but
revenue is down, is due 10 the "patient
mb- in !.he bospil8l.

He saki &he"mix is delalililul
by how patients pay -- Medicare,
~.indigmts.lCIf-fl8Y mil ....
pany insurance.

Because this is. public hospital.
RobinIon said. aD pDnts are QniaaI
rein ess of ability 10 pay~

Ifmoreliee.CIft .............
dIoIelble IOply, he Slid, "you're

aoinllO CO 0111 of business."
As.offue.sdaJ,he ld.68pen:en

oflbe 1S IS inthe hospilll WCR
Medicaid palienq. . ..

The oprndonIlIId finRillftIXIU
were..,.,.-oved ·mouly.

-001cr . IIIdi'lec:tln
were They n: ,
FoNt, Canez, S -etord, I.Mry

. I, -.::.Cro om.
__ .&30,•. ,-

".l1Iimod 110,. .

directors lOOkan informal SlJ'awpoll
that indicated that the six who were
pn:sent -- Scott Keeling was absent
-- were in favor of pursuing the idea
of a new hospital.

"I'd like to see us put this back on
the agenda for next month's
meeting," Manchee said. adding that .
"we are all in favor of this."

Manchee asked for ideas from Jim
Wurts of Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock and the local administration
about the subject for the later
discussions.

In other board action:
-- DireclOrS approved a resolution

panting ManCbee and Keeling. the
board vice president, signalory
authority on the actOUI1l1 of n~w
physicians Robert Lawlis and Robert
Clarke.

Robinson said checkingllCcounts
few the two doc1On requi~ two
IiJllllllrel - abein plus one from I
hospital oOkiai. Initially, Robinson
Mid. he and Chief P'lDUICialOfficer
RocIDey Bailey were put on Lawlis'
IICCOUdl.bullWO Olhcn: allowed' to
'p cbeeb ate needed.
-tile moIion by ShM:klefOld ....

II ilDOllJly.
-~ the Hereford Health Clinic

[lDIKilllINl operIIionI repons were
peIClIMd by S . m'd. wbonolCd
die' IoItM,141.141at Ib,

_~It - tIlowD • profit ot
ovaSl,ooo rm'1he fiIcII year IOcIIIe.

_.51.,.__..;Uea1I, Old d Dr. J _~
~AW2I1 - - Ihe

-- -' wOllldl'~
,1IiIwI_ ....

RICHARD A, PETERS~N
July 17, 1995

Richard Alexander Petersen, 71,
of Amarillo, died Monday in Canyon.

Graveside serv ices wiU be held at
10:30 a.m. Thursday in West Park
Cemetery. Memorial services will be
conducted at 1:30 p.m. Thursd.BYat
First Christian Church of Canyon.
Officiating will be the Rev. Paul Land
ofFirsl Christian Church of Canyon.
Arrangements are by Schooler,
Gordon-Blackburn-Sh&w Funeral
Directors Bell Avenue Chapel.

Mr. Petersen was born in Mount
Vernon, Wash., and moved to
HeRford with his family. He served
as llresident of the graduat.ing class
of 1942 at Hereford High School. He
was the second young .man in Deaf
Smith County to attain the Eagle
Rank in Boy Scouts.

Mr. Petersen attended Thxas Tech
before being drafted durin. World
War n. He served in the Air force.
earning his wings in 1944. He b8incd
with a crew that dropped an 8IOmic
bomb on Japan and was assiJfltd to
I crew that would have made the third
atomic bomb drop,. had abe ... DOC
ended.

He returned to Tbxu Tech after
the war and earned a depee i
busJnea adlniniSll'ltion. He WII in
the UuIltaDee lHdineu in L~
whcuheWi calledblcktoAlrPon:e
dUly as • pilot inllnlClDr III the
Korqn W. • He moved :10 Amarillo
in 1962.ndenrmd the raJ e.r.e
and lnlwance bult- '.

SurvivOl'l are 1_. _, Sally
Ann Lair of C_yon: a I0Il. 0.,
Richard Pe&enen of HoaIIClII; . i.
moeller, E lee Coniae of
~~,r~yof~;.

,RobmSrey.-- of
LubllMd:·.W iii IfiIDddII

RULING---
charge of aggravated sexual assault
of a child. He was represented first
by Jeff Blackbum, an Amarillo
auomey who wilhdrew from the case
because of business matters.

Lcs Moore of Amari110 represented
Mala in the trial. held last January in
222nd DislJ'ict Court

Addressing an all.egation that the
aUOtneys did.not conduct an adequale
investigation of the facts, the
appcIlaae opinion noted that a review
or the rccord did not validate the
assertion.

'The appellate court said no
evidence was presented on defenda-nt·. claim that counsel wrongf uny
withheld m terial. .

further. the ruling dccWedthal
thedefcndd'w8I admonished of his
riJhq and the effect of &hewaiver of
tbo e li,h.IS. The defendan,l.
tICCOIdinllO the ruling, "enleled h'
plea of.· Rty .IOJely bec:ute he WI.
pdlcy ror no oIberl'ellOft. II

Dlvid Maninez of L· blIoCk
repreJeDted Mala. In Ihe appeal.

... II 'bel beldin Deaf Smilb
C .. -ty Heabofacellchlqeof

juall"llI_ 1w....... l been
Or llil for probMion

viol_as " H'C -y.

AUSTIN (AP)- The Pick 3
winning numbers drawn Tuetday by
die Texas LOllcry. in order:

2-1~8
(two, one, oiJhl)

THB HBREFORD BRA .. D,.......~ ...
_11't......,..~..., .. 1'IIII1 ....-.-........ ..,.,,,. ......................... ,...-. ......- ....
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Donalion to library .
Sylvia Khuri.right.js presenting a check from L'Allegra Study
Club to Rebecca Walls of the Deaf Smith County Library. The
donation will be used to fund adult literacy classes with. the
remainder to go toward the purchase of a computer to be placed
in the library for public use.

Breast cancer screening
clinic scheduled in Aug,

The Women's Center of &heDon
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center
and High Plains Baptist Health
Systems will conduct a breasr cancer
screening clinic at Souab Plains
Health Care Provider, Inc. in
Hereford on Aug. 4.

Each participanlalthe screening
will reeeivea breast exam and ene-
on-one instruction in breast self-
examination by a registered nurse
specially trained in breast cancer
detection and a mammogram by a

mammographylcchnician,
The program is certified by FDA,

American College of Radiology and
the Slate. Health Departments of
Texas. Oklahoma. and New Mexico,

The tolal cost or the screening is
$70.F.inancial aid is available for
breast screening and mammograms
loindivid'uals who qualify. -

For more infoitpalion or to
schedule an appoinunent, caU the
Women's CentcraI1-800-377-467.3
or 806-359-4673.

( Senior Citizens)
LVNCHMENUS

THURSDAY-Mexican Stack
<SCflSQned meat and salad fixins).
pinto beajt,. ~panjsh rice. tostados.
peaches and cookie.

FRIDAY·Oven fried fish. baked
potato. seasoned spinach or green
beans, orange gelillin with carrots and
pineapple salad. fruil cobbler.

MONDAY-Beef stroganoff with
rice, seasoned green beans, stewed
tomatoes or com, tapioca pudding.

TUESDAY-Baked turkey with
gravy, mashed potatoes. cauliOower
au gratin, green peas. cranberry
gelatin salad, fruit cobbler.

WEDNESDAY·Pork roast with
sliced' apples, "leel. po~oes,
seasoned spinach or green'~ans,
conagecheese with chopped veggies.
.Iemon icebox dessert.

ACnVITU-;S
THURSDAY-Pool classes, oil

painting 9-U a.m.
FRIDAY-Pool clas cs.
MONDAY-Pool classes.
TUESDAY-Pool classes. Bellone

1-3 p.m.
WEDNESDAY-Pool ctasscs,

ceramics 1:30 p.m.

( Ann Landers ) Cald~el~ family holds
wee~Dks-E-.~-fi-:~--abLA-e-·:n-edd-~-·:g-S~-·~-y:-e:-e-r-!~-~~--~-to-r~-ltl-·n-gn-cCy-I~-bbe-,r-.cd-·-by--'the reumon In Hereford
father of &hebride told his daughter The woman may wen have been
he would 'be proud to walk her down as pure as (he driven snow -- berore
the aisle. bUt he didn't want to she drifted. However, I agree thai
participate in the U'aditional father· name calling i ugly and invariably
daughter dance. He is 8. shy person makesabad. ituation worse. Thanks
and Said he hadn't danced in 30 Years for your comment. .. .
ar.d didn', want to make a fool. of DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
himself. wife's son. "Don."agc24., lives with

Wben the lime came, the bride us. She also has a S-year-old
~fronled her .falherand .insisted that granddaughter who visits oflen .
he dance anyway_ He was embar- The other night. Don wa baby-
.rassedand said. "l'dralhernot." The sitting when I came home allO p.m.
bride then told her fatber she would I found' him and the child in .bcd
never speak to hi in again and walked together. under the cover . waLching
away angry. To make matters worse, TV, The foUowing night. they fell
she whined aboul it all evening to asleep on the davenport. The child
everyone who would liSlen. Ircast a was iJl Den's a~ms.
pall over the entire evening. This made me nervous. I told my

The father was clear.ly depressed wife Ididn 't tikc it. She threw a fit.
becausejhe wedding celebration had Whatis your opinion ofihis?·· Small
been going beautifully until that Town in Minn.
incident. Who was at fault. Ann? •. DRAR M.INN: I'm withyou. The
A Guest in Chicago child should not be len alone With

Don. See to it. There will be some
DEAR CHICAGO: Too bad the who feel this advice is much too

famer didn't offer to just stand with harsh. but where children are
hisdaughterin thecenter oflhe floor concerned. Iwould prefer to err on
and sway for a-few bars. That would the side of caution.
have been a good compromise. Is alcohol ruin.ing your I.ireor the

Whala hamca dark shadow was life of a loved one? "Alcoholism:
cast over what should have been a How to Recognize lt, How to Deal
totally joyous celebration. The bride With It, How to Conquer It" camum
soundslikea. spoiled brat to me. 'things around. Send a self-addressed.

long. business-size envelope and a.
check or money order fur S3.75 (thts
include postage and handling) to;
Alcohol, c/o Ann Landers. P.O. Box
1.1562. Chicago, nI6061·1,-n562.

Df:AR ANN LANDERS:
Recently, a woman in Hemphill,
Texas, wrote that her live-in

.boyfriend was ordered t.o· pay B
years' worth of back support for a
childhefalhc(cdafter"aonc-nightcr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
with a tramp." .

Labeling me mother of her
boyfriend's unintended child as a
"tramp" was, in my opinion.
cx'trcmely harsh. If the woman is a '
"tramp." what is the writer's
boyfriend? After all, he had ex with
her. pres~mably with no intention of
seeing her again and with total
disregard for the possible conse-
quences. .

Would it not have been more
charitable to say. "My boyfriend
nutdc. a.. mistak_c. .yCII:5 ago, with a
woman who made the same mistake.
and I will stand by him whilehe pays
the price"? .

The wrilCrof\hc tcucr may herself
make 3. mistake one day, Then he '
will find lhal a forgiving and
understanding altitude toward [he
buman weaknesses ot" others will
make it easier for her to forgive
herself ... C.B .. Chicago. III. .

DEAR C_B.: When I write my
column.llry to preserve as much of
the original language as possible

The family oflhc latc Charley and
Kate Caldwell held a famiiy reunjon
recently in tbeVFW Hall in Hereford
witta Gussie Cudd and Sammye
Caldwell hosting,

Following a noon pol~luck

luncbeon, Eunice Boyer was
presenled wilh an 80111 birthday cake
by herdaughter.Beverley Allen.

Family members participated in
gamel of .Spinners. Mexican
dominoes and wasberthrowing. They
also com~ family photQsraphl.

Auending were Murphey and Elsi
Caldwell of Clovis: David, PauJaand
Darsey Caldwell of Carrollton. T.x.;
Sammye Caldwell of Farmers
Branch; Joe and Gussie Cudd of
Carrollton; David and ffeverley
.ADen•.and Tim and Bonnie Wynltaap
all of Abilene: Cecil and Eunice
Boyer~Lilia CaldweU, and Bobby and
Bettye Owens. and J.D. and Beatrice
Noland all of Hereford.

RYE. England (AP) - Paul and
Linda McCanney didn't need Wings_
They were simply marching. at the
head of a parade.

The McCartney and lhepeople of
Rye recendy walked through the town
to celebrate abe opening of a 16·bed
bospital •.made possible bya $7.S
million fund-raising drive.

"This is a victory for people
power. It could nol have been done
without you." said McCartney. who
donaled S120,OOO fot lhe cause. "My . ·The ~I T.o 5·ee'.·
mother was a nurse. She would have I~~
been proud of you.'" ..-..........., 811. ......., QU'

McCartney. 53, and his wife live A 801N."'"
nearby lhepicturesquc south coast 1 ... • ...... ,1 ,(808) 3114-318,.
town, which had been without a "'FI!!I1nur-~
hospital for four years. HorN!~:~._

A.O.·THOMPSON ABSTRACT ICO., ' .'~m~Margaret SC_hroeter. Pre~ldenl~l ~) CarOlyn Maupin - Manager
.~ j Abstracts" Title Insurance· ,Escrow I I

./'4"'1."" P.O. Box ?3" 242 E. 3rd at. " 364-6641

101 '1 E. Park Ave. 364-7512

Hereford Health Clinic
A Service of Hereford Regional Medical Center

oni'ea Hours:
.8:00 - 5:00 'Mon.• Wed. & Thurs.

""111:00' -'7:00 Tues.~81'Frll~\'~,,:. .

Insurance Accepted:
M'edicare, Medicaid & Private lnsurance.

T""

I ... ,.,

Jesse I. Perales, M.D..
Medi.cal Direetor

C,"--c _H_i 'i_nt_s_f_ro_m__H_e_l,o...;...."is_e_,·----""J
Dear Heloise: To tell whether or

net eggs are fresh, put them in cool.
salted water. If they ink to the
bottom, they're fresh; if they float..
throw them away. - Virginia Hull,
While Cloud. Mich.

We checked with the experts on
thi!l one. Accol'lding to the American
Egg Board, it's not true that Iresh-
ness can be judged by placing an egg
in salt water. But. as a general rule
ofthumb, eggs should stay fresh and
be used within four to fi....e weeks
from the packing date found on the
carton.

The date reads, for example. ·OOJ."
which means January 1; -365· (365
days in the year) means December
31. .

Proper storage will also help keep
them fresh. Keep them in the carton

Ilndstore them on a shelf. Don't
store them in the door".where they
are subjected to temperature chanles
and vibration from.opening and clos-
ing the door. - Heloise .

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
PO Box.795000
San Antonio TX 78279·5000
or fax it to 210-HELOISE

FOOD STORAGE
Dear Heloise: To keep rice. instant

potaroes, pancake mixes,. ete, fresh,
here's what I do.

Open the package and pour con-
tents into zipper·closing pins tic bags.
Next,. remove the entire top ,of the
package and replace the bag with
the contents into the empty box.

You at.iII have all your directions
and nutrition information. Also,

boxes sit inthe cupboard or pantry
better than ;uat Lhe bag .. - B.N.,
Dansville, N. Y.

BANANAS
Dear Heloise: My tip is to never

throw overripe banenas away. ln-
stead, peel and place them in a self-
seal ing piastie bag or oth er contai ncr
and place it in the freezer.

When you ,get B. chance.make ba-
nana bread or muffins. You don't
need 8. mix. You can lind 8 simple
recipe in rna t cookbook . Just .let
the bananas thaw in a bowlbefore
you begin .I usually double the recipe,
make 24 muffins. and keep these in
the freezer for snacks or anytime. - I

Sandra Carter. Roanoke, Va.

Narin Phuong, PA. I

Physician Assistant
James .Robinson, QEO

• Ions' le.<Ins,. • ~ ..nl • Ie.ns • JeAn •• Je-s • IeMS • • leans • Jc..... JeAn •• J- .te.ut ••

lI.n··.Lnl·•• 5Ot' il!Dll II.,,', Levi'.' SOt' ma ..r.. ,,1111_' QIc"i!ilW 'GlrI,'L", M.lM
In IndiIiO 25.99 s.T.,. 25.99 ItuflHII!Ir,t·.. 16 "".1 .. , , :17.99 I

11.1'1"l.vl',' 501" II.,,'. Wran,I.,. . GI'" v""_rIlItt'. .. .77 ,In, 7.' 19.99 L 11.99
Stonewa.h, 29.99 13.. W" ·or , 19.99 ..,..... . Girl,' elllc'
Man', L.vl',- 505' _ rt', Wren.I.,. DonnllennW-, 24.99 ,II.' III 1).99
.llpp., F1." 25.99 t3MWZ' ,or .36' In - ..unioN' Le"I1.- al••• ,.tl 14.99
... n'. Lovi'.~ S50' COIOrt 1·9.99 lOt'" SSO-, : 34.99 I.r" H.I••.•
.lon.'!' h Z9.99 ".11,', ., ..n,I.,o- .tunl' Z .. 24 '99 ,lI .. +;7 U.99 &. 11.99'
M.n', L."I 5&0- 22.. WZ 25.99 or. en- • tl 1).99
1.00'. F,II 3·1''''' "'n·.I..... Womp' ....... , 14.99 110•• ' Levl·.-
Ma-n"Lev;'~~'~~';' .7~ Rln •• d 18•.99·· ChicO 1699 .1 7 16.99'T 'II~I 2 .•.99' M .• H.... Women'.. .• .11:","1., 19.91o. 'W , ~..... . .• n. . 1399 -.. 1·199·-
... n•• L.•wl t,..- R •••• " ll.99 Z "u.-,................ n .

W '" 23 99 . I.,."WrM.I '
EtPltrotch ·• t,.~•..In •• ' 2399 "'.'2-4TH ••.t.' IO.99 , 11.99

_0 ~ - •.. CUrta,. z.. ,· Cltlc 1'0.99 .11••. "I., 1•.99
...... nl 17.99The sta1Jof King's Manor Methodist

Home would like to express our sincere
gratitude to all of the many caring people

who made our Annual Founder's Day
BBQ a great success. So many people

contrtbutedtheir ume and money selling
tickets, cooking, donatlng the-food,

putttng together the 'Craft and Bake Sale
and parUCipating1n our 5K run and

walk. A blg1bank You to: each of you.
IBn anor ~thotU-t - om

400 Ranger Drive
Hereford, Texas



--Second mystery by columnist immerses
-hero in author's world of central Maine

(EDllOR.'S. OTE: This Ixd. is "II ~~ lite I lOOt. SDIDCbody critic:aJl.)' .cclaimed falllDOVd,
,I "', at baf.SmUh Colla" .bolhldlCUllllplisbedwlaJtl Jed "Deadline:" are I.hc first . U.s

Lihrw'y • Ibi. Ibne. Boyle's ,first tolCCOlllplisbaDdlheo rbroqht him ofMcMorrow'scxploias.1a Boyle's
DOVel. -Dadline.-is.vailableal.hc bIct lD w~ I was. aDd kind of neatboot.McMonowpstoWOl't
m..y.) imme:iscd him iam)' world. of cenual IS I~urt reponcr on • small daily

.,JERRY HAl AWl' Maine." , and becomes ~5IW1ed:ina domestic
AsIodated Press Writer McMannw, to some degree abuse case. A founh McMorrow

WATERVlU.E. tdainc (AP) - Boyle's alter elO. bas become novel is alrqdy wrium and a fil'lh is
NewsmuGeny Boylcc:an . ~ -ber disillusioned wi .... a profession thai in lhe worts.
wbeD he wanted lObi lite bis ,ivcsbim free reirno inUiUdeintolhe1'hc ~ McMonow has
raclional creIIion J.ct McMorrow. lives ofSlrlllgers. been likened to Spenser. Ihc
workin, at abe pinnacJe of his "He's just been beaten about by Boston-based delectivcaaled by
.professionlS.rcpor:tcJ'forThcNew bis.)'t*'S in ne~ and by ano ....er Colby paduale, Robert. B.
YOlk. 'I'imes.peopIe. He hasn't lost. his ideals, but Parter. "One reviewer called

McMonowhas fallen hard. He be became cynical about tile news 'Bloodline' Spenser in die slicts:'
1andedintJectwoodsMaine.fll'Stas business.ebewingllPone~and said Boyle. who met Parker at •
a weekly newspaper editor ina grin)' loing on to Ibe nexL", Colby function and was referred. by
paper-milltown ,lhen IS I SU'UIIUng Boylc's fc.vte is Mill.RS about him to the agent that ,the two ...riters
free-lancer in the puckerbniSb of people, a Ialcnt be honc-d in die ROw share.
Waldo County. Sentinel column that used lO appear • , De a a lin e • • iss eli n

McMonow's loss is 8oyle's pin. thftetimesaweetbuinowc:omesOUI. Androscoggin, a fictitious town not
His ncwlypublished second. mystery, once weekly. He oneill! focuses ,on unlike RumfOrd. where Boyle sot his
"Bloodline," reveals :bow life's underdog$. the pcoplehe first newspaper job on a weekly.
McMorrow becomes lhe Cocus of a encownel$ II counbouses, welfare McMolT()w. as editor oClhe
murder investi,ation after be belins offices and dead-end jo~. Androsco8Bin weekly. uncanbs
to 1'CSCIfCh. magazine. utic:le about 1bc author sIwes the anluish of sec~1S when he invesDp&cs!he cbnh
tecD4pIS who have babies. cbarlcr.cn suc-b as Missy Hewcu.1hc of a free-lance photographer found

Boyle, 39, DOW divides his lime youngmotherwboqonizeloverher floating in aeanal.
between writingmyslery novels and decision to live bel' ~ up for
workin, dlrcc days a week as. adoption as She .IUendswllegc in 101
columnist and copy edilor It lhc auemplto break lhc cycle of
M9minl Sentinel. the Waterville dependency inlO wh.icb her family his
daily where be bas worked since fallen. ,
1981. , Towailll abovc·1he rest of !he easa

Boyle, who caroCID WaWVille to is McMorrow, who driots too much
attend Colby Collele. once aspired beer apd winds up in III emotional
to climb the journalistic ladder" blatt bole as.laUltof his separation-
advancinl to bigger and biller from, .hislove inlerest" Rounne ..
papers. I .. Alrer • 'while. (&be dwacrers)

"I really wanted to be Jaq don"t seem made up 10 me. I really
McMonow.exc:ept 1hMhe was on the care aboUilbem," Boyle said. "In a
dDwnslide, havinldoOc all ahe ....ingsw.y &beyfCPn::senl.rea1 people, so I
dw I was planninl to do:' Boyle can"Ureal dM:mcavalierly, to

aid. "Bloodline" and last year's

The .McMorrow who wms up in
"Bloodline" hu moved 10Ptosperity,
a hardscrabble Waldo County lown
lIW could pass for Unity or Liben,..
Like AndmscoUin, ii's pan. of ......e
other Maine .... 'whose best-known
chronieler is "The Beans or Egypt,
Maine" author Carolyn Chute.

Boyle. who Livesin. l75·year-01d
bouse inChiRa wilh 'his wifelPf thn:e
children, says it's not by design that
he wrilCS about the Maine that &he
tourisu seldom see.

"1 can't write .bout the wealthy
people dl8l dock their sailboats in

'Conjunction Junction" appears to 'be
'great cultural common denominator

B, SALLY STREW .BUZBEE Heard 'Round the World") and
AP Ed.-a_ Wi'ltrSCience ("EI~lricity"). '

WASHlNGlON (AP) - The baby
boomets bad Woodstock.

Could it be,foraU those Genera-
lioDXers who grew up pllswed to
~ 1IIbe, die peat cultural coinmon~ '.~ ~ Co.,;," .-cIM
1aKaioa?"

"Conjunction junc,lion, what's
your flmcboo?

"Hootin' ~ words and phnl$CS
and clauses •.•

Orrnaybe:
''I'm justa bill. yes I'm only a biU
..And I'm sillin' beIe on Capitol

Hil1.. ...
Don't remember? You didn'l

watch Sawrday mominl cartoons in
tile '70s then. -

"11'.1amazinlhow precisely you
can dale iL I"s Uke a common link
fOr CYetybody between 25 and 35,"
said Nina Lynn, 27 ,a Winnetta.lll .•
high sebool teachc.r.

.BUI it's a lot more d'lanlbal, Lynn
believes. "'Seboolllotae RoCk.' isone
oftbc few really positive lbiqs a lot
of people our ale actually believe
in'"

Wi .lI'OIIIIdvirtually any (Own in
America. and you'll rmd.w is not
euaerating:

"Oh wow, it was one of my
favorite things,'" ." CadJyDunninl.
31. sipping a coffee in Minneapolis
and breaking into song.

Or chat up. friend:
"It', just pennancndy 'engraved

in the psy-cbe somewhere." said
Vince Babat. 34. of Kensingt01l.
Conn. "We ju.st started singing iton
'I.bepbone," said his 'friend. Jamie
Horowirz. 34, of Wasbinston.

'hp into the Inlemel, it's sold on
T..shitu. Walk into a U.S. senaror's
office., ii's on an aide's:screen Siver. I

00 to the movies, Winona Rydet
iJbummiq it. Had to New York.i".I.... .- .revue.

"We just bid """utely 110 'del
il wotdd IUnI out lObe Like Ibis." "
Tom Yobe •

. ,More l.haa20yanqo. Yobeud
aeoU lie in &beNe. Yott Ciay
advenwn,ofl"lCe oCMCCaffrey ad
McCall wem uted to come up with•

But Yohe and Newall never
realized the series' impacl unli I.they
were iDV,ited in the lare 1980s to
appear at Dartmouth College. In. a
IJIi;kcd. auditcxi ~p - -c
'stacblabrote ~ .,"

_Then ,came ~ petitions '.... ng
ABC to bring baalc "Schoolhouse
Rock. t' The nelwork did. and also
'ordered new segments. .

And it gave a Chicago theater
grou.p pcr:mission to create a stage
show. This summer, the musical
revue moved to New York.

"It's almost like a concert. We'll
start a song and people win start I

yelling and applauding;' said New
Yort producc~Michelle Cohen. •

The I~voriles'!
"Conjunclion junction, I'm just

a bill," Cohen said. "Oh, and the
Preamble - people just go wild."

Rnmvn." be .... '"This it Ihe 'MXIdi~ihe._lbepcq)lo Ibow...
Boyle pw.1iaIe IIIouJbt ..... dlys

about his earlier drams of bil-Cily
bylincls, -yin. il"s more likely lhan
iDOl_ bis newspapr:rcarccr will end
in Wa&erYUlc. -

Thelime...,.ane.bc~
CSt when he bas to decide wbctherto
devote an bis dme 'to his fICtion Of
continue 10 juuIe Jack McMorrow
with his job at the Sentinel.

Givinl"" newspaper work may not
be die 'best option. Boyle aid.

"I would miss the Coollel with
people, and I ....ink my books would
suITer lor it. It

tAr .Mr. ~r ,
....,...........,

1/4Ib,.
,.~.rg.r
Combo
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IgyOne

& Get One

"Bloodline." G.P. PUll1am's
Sons.$21.95.
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96

Reg. 116..99

1115W. Park Ave.
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HISSYSTEM:
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COFfEECUP"
METHOO

OLIVER DOOLEY FOUND $6.4 MILLION

liN IHII . ICOFFEE CUP. (AND YOU GET EXCITED WINNINGNUMI£RS:
7 III 17 27 2132

OVER LOO ~E CHANGE IN YOUR SOFA.)
,

'OIVEI DOOLEY CUTUP HIS OLD Lona TEXAS TICKETS, PUT 'EM

IN H_.COFFEECUP AND PlC«ED OUT NEW NUMBEIS.AND IF

YOU',IE WONDEIING IHOW H'A'" IT IIIADE HIM, JUST TAKE. A

LOOK AT HIS MUG. IT'S PIETTY OBVIOUS THAT OLIVER'S ONE or

OWIII' 'ISO MI LUONAIIIIES AIND ST I LL COO NTI MG.

IfI:--' THING
HE DID: GAVI
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IPolice charg,e' Blades
in shooting o,f cousin'

By KAREN TESTA
AMOeIaIed PreaWrlier
PLANTATION. Fla. (AP) -

Brian Blades IWON in a leIUful
televised message thll the fatal
shooting .of his cousin was an
accidenL Police offer anOther
story.

The Seaule Seahawks receiver
was charKed Tuesday with

I .mUIIlaulhlet •• second-degree
felony that carries 8 .maximwn
I'-year prison' sentence.

11Ie bullCI thai tilled Charles
, Blades was rued less Ihan 4 inches

"rom his chin .ner a 5OO88le,
police said, meaning it was ;nOl
accidentally shot. Witness

: ' accounts and 0Iher evidence have
: ' shown Brian Blades ,rood Ihe gun.,

"There was no indication that
(Blades) used any caution to
prevent the. injury," Plantation
police Sgt. Michael Price said in
announcing the arrest WarnDt.

:, Brian Blides. 29, was in Seatde
, preparing for &raining camp, but

made anangements toretum 'to
Florida when his attorney was
notified of the warranL

He was expected to surrender
before noon today.

"We'll comply with the
warrant. and Brian w.iUcomeback
immediately from Seaule. and he
will retum to Sealde as soon as he
can," .agent Drew Rosenhaus said.

Blades. who caugbt 82 passes
fOr the Seahawks last year, has
refused to talk to police abo,ul 'the
July S shooting, saying he was too
distraugliLBul at .a news
confcr:encc lasl week beillked
aboul the shooting, stopping short
of saying he pulled thC trigger.

") knowChades' death was an
accident." a sobbing Blades said
at the time. "The police know

, Charles' death was an accident.
, And most imponant. God knows

, ,
'.,

ChIrIea' deaIb wuanacc:idenL"
Ac:cordinI'IO die Irrcst warram. I

Brian Blades in1GlVCllCd in an
qumenl betweeD his brother,
Bennie •• defensive back for the
Detroit Liana. and Bennie's ,ex.-
airlfriend. Bennie Ihen shoved his
bnMber, wbo left aftertltreatening
to return with.• weapon.

Brian Blades went to hls house
nearby and pulled out his
_38-caUbc.r semi.utom.tic
handpIri.His cousm.Charles
.BIades, lricdto stop hjm.

"1bere was some kind of
struggle as (Brian) Blades was
trying to leave the room," Price
said~ adding that's wben Charles
Blades was shot.

1bxicologylCSts have not
shown if alcohol was involved.
The arrest warrant says Brian
Blades had at least two beers that
e....ening. ,

His mother. Rosa, reached at
her' Plantalionhome,refused
comment.

Seabawks oIJensivecoordinator
Bob Bralkowskisaid Blades was
taking news of the warrant hard.
, "He was exuemely disturbed ...
.Bralkowski Said.. "It's hard
dealing not only with what has
happened but wh'at has happened
loday.'· -

Added Seahawks coach Dennis
EricksOn, formerly coach of the
University of Miami: "The thing
he's gollo do is lei back there and
get this 'thing taken care of for
good and then. let back bereand
go on. We all know this was an
accident."

Brian ~Iades' agent said they
were not second-guessing the
player's decision not 10 talk to
authorities.

"This is something he was
,charged with," Rosenhaus said ..
"This doesn 'I mean he's gUilty .."

It~li,anbilke racer dies in. HMGA -to meet Thursday
'To,urde IFra!n'ce accident

.ySALVATOREZANCA
Aaodated Preu Writer

PARIS lAP) - The dalll of.Fabio·
ClWtClU dwinl a mountain descent
in die TOUr de France is rekindling
debate on the use ofbelmets in the
high~speed sport.

TraveJinl ala speeds approaching
55 mph. easanelli fell on a steep
curve danng die descent from Ibe Col

. de Ponet d '.Aspet in Ihe Pyr:eoces
; ,dwinllhe 'Ibur's 1Sth slap Tuesday.
'Riders held a minulC-of silence

befote ~y's stqe from Tubes to
Pau.

'The Motorola learn today began
willi black ribbons on their ste~ve in
memory of Casanelli.

"The riders don 'I have a lot of
energy this morning." said Hennie
Kuiper, the assistant manager of
Casartclli 'sMotorola team: "It's very
hard for everybody but it's important
that the group stay together. Ii

The riders have donated aUlheir
prize money from Tuesday·s stage-.
about $45.000 - which the directors
of tile Tour de France matched 10 give
10CasaneUi's family. He issurvive4

by a wile: and four-monlh-old son.
The 24-year-old, who rode for the

American team Motorola, was not '
wearing a helmttandappeared to hit
a concrete block on the side of lhe
IIOIld.

Despite the fact Casartelli died
from severe head injuries. the chief
medica.lofficer of the Thur, Dr.
Gerard Porte, doubled whelher a
helmet would have saved the cyclist.

Porte explained lbat the shoCk was
at the base of the skull radler than on
top of the bead.

"There wasa. driving inlOthe base
of the cranium thai crushed the vital.
zones oCthe brain," the doctor said.

But olhe~ will still pusb for
safely"despite the opposition of the
riders, who are not required to wear '
protective headgear in France, afler
proteslS agai nst a 1991lnlernational
Cycling Union ruling that they must
wear helmets.
, Riders protested against fines
Imposed on 'them for not wearing
belmets in a. number of major races
such as the Thur de France
Milan-San Remo and Paris-Nice: •

Pokes' ow,nerJones wUling
I, to let Sand'ers play receiver'

Seles to return as co-No. 1

ByThe Associated Press
[)eion Sanders wants another

Super'Bowl ring and Steve Emtman
Wlllts to play on grass, Both free
agcnts will have to contend wittt the

, NFL's saJary cap.
Dallas owner Jerry Jones has

offered to let Sanders play wide
receiver as well as cornerback in his
bid to Sign the two-sPOrl. star.

Jones said he haS discussedlhe
idea wilh Sanders' agenl.Eugene
.Parlcer, and they ha.veeven talked
about what kind of contract Sanders

- would wanl once he finishes playi ng
... ----------------------.... baseball for the Cincinnati Reds.

"From my perspecliYe and the
Cowboys' perspective, it is a given
be can help us playing wide
receiver," Jones -id. "There i~ a.id in whicb tournaments she will r-

play leading 10die Open., SlIOng financial ,cascio be made or
why be should play with die Dallas

Seles held ~IheNo. lrankin~ at the Cowboys .' ,
lime of ber stabbing dunng a Last year, Sanders signed a
tournament in .,.amburg, Germany. one-year, $1. J million contract with
Seles' attacker said he wasi ntenl on San Francisco 'that included a
injuring her sO Oraf could reclaim the $750.,000 world championship bonus.
No.1 ranking. Dallas is within $800,000 of lhe

Some players on the tour $37.1. million cap without swring
questioned. whether Seles should be linebacker .Damn Smith. under
accorded special consideration when contract.
She returned. However, Oraf said EmlJDan, waived by Indianapolis
a.ller winning Wimbledon this month over the weekend, visited Carolina's
she would favor sharing the lOp camp on Tuesday for a.physical and
ranking with Seles for the resr oflhe interviews, then went to Miami.
year.. ' Arizona, San Francisco. Jacksonville,

NEW VOR:K (AP) - MOnica Seles,
who has IlOlplayed OIl the tennis tour
since being stabbed more than lwo
years ago. -is expected to be given a
co-No. 1 ranking with Stem Graf,
The New York Times reported
Wednesday.

The newspaper said die announce-
ment by the WTA Tour likely will be
made by Thursday and stipulate thaI
Seles will share the ranking fOr at
least six events.

Seles is to play an exbibiti.on with
Martina Navratilova on July 29' in
Atlantic City. NJ., and has entered
next. month's U.S ..Open. S.hehas not

Denver, Seaule and lhe Raiders also
are reponedly interested, and agent
Marv Demorf said about 12 teams
have asked about Bmtman.

The defensive lackle. selected rIrst.
overall in the 1992 draf], lore the
anterior cruciate ligament, in both
knees. the medial collateral Iigament I

in one knee and a tendon during his
firs\IWO seasons. After extensive
rehabilitation. he returned last'
October, only to be sidelined by a
herniated disk in his neck.

"Before his injuries, he was a
dominant player,"Panthers president
M ike McCormack said .."In between
his injuries, he was a dominant
player. So you've got to take a look
al,hat,".1,,' ;I

He was cut after refus'ng to accept
a reduction in his 52 million salary.

Tile Herelord Menl's GoilAsscKiation MlIIIoId. meetinl Tbursday I·
at 1:30 In the VFWHall.

Purpose lithe nHIttiIIl wII be toflnalizle pIaDs firlbe 'Mu ~
Minh Memorial GoIITournamenL The lourneyhas tentatively ,been
scheduled for Od. 7-8. ,

"lIttouraey w.ill have a double coup'leformat.ProcHds rro.. tbe
~OIIfne, ,,0110 to the Amer,ican Cancer Soclel)'In IDe. Dry or Ma"
Lton and Co tile 4-H Endowment Scholarship Fund In lIIemory 01 I
Vlrlil Marsh. ' .

Purcell rehired to coach at HJH,
Mike .Purcell.the longtime

assistant football coach at,Hereford
High School who resigned in the
spring. has been hired as a coach at
Hereford Junior High, athletic
director Danny Haney announced.

.Purcell win be in some w.ays a
head coach at HJH. Haney said. with
such duties as overseeing practices.

James Salinas will oontinue as the
alhletic coordinator at HJM and
continue coaching freshmen at HHS, '

o
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Coast Guard keeping watch over big glacier
Bering Glacier drifts close to gulf, brings along variety of concerns

.By ALLEN BAKER
Assoda.led Press WrUer

ANCHORAQE.AIasb:(AP) -
Bering Glacier, die ooolinent's
.targest, has sUd 10 within I-Ill miles
of the Gulf of ~laSka.raising
concerns about ice-covered habitat
and icebergs in ollmnker shipping
lanes.

"We don', know wb8l's gOiD11O
happeD," said Edward Bovy with Ihe
Bureau of Land Management in
Anchorage. Meanwhile, lIle Coast
Guard is keeping the glacier under
surveitlaace;' recendy,- one iceberg
that broke orr from the glacier
"measured up to a half-mile wide.

Scientists say galloping glaciers,
such as the Bering one, are a result
of "bad plumbing." when a cushion
of water builds beneath tbe ice and
slicks the way for glaciers to now
faster,lnglaciallCnns,.thatcanmean-,

100 ydsl day.
The BeDngGlacicr. aboul'S miles

SOUIbeIstoCCG'dova.ldvanccd aboul
silt miles last year before SlOpping.
This year, it h8s moved as much as
four miles insome placos since early
May.

The 14S-mile-Iong glacier has
nearly rcachedlhc point of ilS fanhest
~vancc in historical times, the BLM
said. That last big move came in
1902;other advances were recorded
at intervals of 20 or 25 years.

The Bering is roughly 30 miles
wide; its largest lobe is 1. 26 miles
long. The flow extends from the
Bagley Ice Field i~ Canada and runs
through Wrangell.St. Elias National
Park.

An underwater uoughshows tJ:'aal
in ear1ier geologic eras, the Bering
was a lidewaLCrglacier. Now itcould
reach the ocean again.. r:

Glaciers move fUler over waler

(Names in the NewsJ
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - If billion-

aire Warren Buffett made • million
every time someone published a book
about him he wou,d be. well. $3
million doUars richer Ihis·Year.

And he would wOIT)' aboutevcry
n ickcl , according to Roger
Lowenstein, a Wan Street Joumal
reporter whose ..Buffell: The Making
of an American Capitalist" is being
published by Random House nexl
monlh.

"I think the guy who's very
hesiUlnllO overpay his employees ...
is very much: the same guy who
worried about spoiling his kids."
Lowenstein told the Omaha-World
Herald for a story Sunday.

Buffett. the reclusivechainnan of

Omaha-based .Berkshire Hathaway
loc .•was named [he world's second-
richest man last week by Forbes
magazine after his investmenlS soared
to $10.7 billiol)ron the stock mar~et.

ROCK ISLAND, III. (AP) - Louie
Bellson is finaUy ....Louie Bellson.

The jazz drummer came home to
ltIinoisrecently tochange his name.
formally and ,legally. from Louis
BalassOni to Lou ic·Paul Bellson, the
name he's had his entire life.

His father 'chulJged. the family
name years ago, perhaps even before
&he72-year-Old drummer was born.
sald Bellson's la.wycr.Jo~ph Fackel.

The thing is. he didn't do it in
coun.

dian over land. The Bering is now
advancing on VilUS Lake,. which used
10 be a body of water IS miles wide
and about 7 miles long.

The late, once Hi popular I'CCrealion
destination, is nearly covered by
glacier. "When it hilS land. it will
ride up on those forelands,and it may
'pause," Bo,vy says. Or maybe nolo

The rorelandsarc composed of &he
,earth and rock churned by the glacier
and separate it from &he Oulf of
Al~ska.

Lasl summef~llle .Bcring made a
major advance bUl paused in
September. A major blowout released
lOOs,ofmudd)'~alCr from beneaIh Ihe
glacier, allowing it to seuie on sOlid
ground.

"The mechanism is fair." wen
known - it's bad plumbing," said
Uniyersi~y of Alaska Fairbanks
physics professor Will Harrison.

.. Lots of water goes into the
glacier, especially It Illis time of
year," said Hmison, who sludies
glaciers at !he university's Geophysi-
cal Institute. If the waler is Irapped
under the glacier,. ice will noal and
move downhill much more freely.

I'This ice is sq~ezable slUlJ,like
honey," Harrison- said. As h
advances, the gl~ier alSo may pick
up speed. -

Harrison' is among scientists
studying surges at Variegated
o lacier. a small but active river of icc
near lite coastal tqwn of Yakutat ..The
Variegated recently advanced more
than one-halfmile -a major move for
a glacier only about ]0 miles long;
Hanison said.

Surges in glaciers cause tremen-
dous stress far from the. face. Last
year, scieausts found evidence that
the Bering Glacier had pulled away
from its headwalls 100 miles
"upstream."

In somcareas.the glacierdroppcd

four to six feel against the headwall.
Fractures and crevasses in ,the glacier
have made ilimpossiblc 10 land on
the Bering, scientists say.

Bruce Molnia, who dire<:LSa U.S .
Geological Survey study of the
Bering, said the glacier was moving
at the rate of 2 feet I day or less
before it started surging las, year.

It accelerated lOan average of 100
feet a. day. w ilh occasional bursts of
300 feet 8. day. Our,ing ilS peak, an
estimated 30 million tons of ace
calved from theglatier each day.

Nolnia setup. USGS camp near
,the glacier las •.year and plans 1.0 be
there again this month. The Bering
also i.smonitored by satellite.

Effects of the gltK;ier's surge 00.
wildlife aren"t clear. Ice dams Could
back up walei' and cause nooding that
could mar sa1mon streams in Ute
YaIcaI8ga SIBle Game Refuge.just east
of the glacier's face.

Simllar nODding occurredlasl year
when nearby Berg Late bn)kelhrough
an ice dam formed by l~ Bering and
waICr roared dawn ro the ocean, leaving .

house-size icebalS where. 270-f(JO(-
deep IDe !had been.

Experts aq concerned for the
teliori's Oourishi. bini populations.

About )0 pen:cnt of the world's
lRIm·peterswans nest on the margins
of the Bering (j)acier. Areas now
covered by ice once aUJaciCdroughly
8 percent of the wodd's population
of dusky Canada geese. which number
Booqt7,OOO birds.

The geese have moved 10 fmlands
but S(:ienlists say the an::a could be
overrun by mOY,lns ic.e.
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Abbott, ·ighe ti com
By T. eAssociated PrHS

You only had to loOk auhe slarting
eilchers .10 know w.hich team
dominaled the doubleheader. .

For the Chicago Wbite SOl, Jim
.AbboU and Dave Righeui each beat
,tbe team for which abey threw a
no-hitter. .

For abe New York Yankees, Brian
Boehringer was called up from the
minors for abe opener and was 'sent
bact between games. And Jack
McDowell was so frustrated that he
made an obsc~ne gesture toward the
home fans. He was fined $5,000 by
die team. .

The White Sox, w.ho won the
opener 94 and the l)ighlC8p114,had
31 hilS in the two games Tue.sday.·

"It was anoutbursllhat you can't
let hlq)pen," McDowell said of giving

. the fans the fingel' as he left the
mound in the fifth, uailing 9-4.
"Geuing knocked around as muchas
Ihave this year. you can 't expect too
many pats on the back. Tiley have
every righlto boo. Ihope they would
'take has frustralionover a poor

performance. I'm somebody who
cares."

McDowell (7-6) gave. up homers
to TIm Raines, Frank Thomas and
:DavoMartinez. That was all Righetti
(l.() needed 18 earn his first major
league victory in over two years. His
6 .2-3 innings was his longest outing
since 1983 when he was pitching for
the Yankees.. .

"I'm always at home here. I never
really wanted to leave, "said
Righetti, who signed with the White
50·x as a minor-league free agent.
liTo comc back here and win and as
a starter, too. That's what Iwant to
be. I can,'t bel ieve it rcall.y came true,
I really can't. This is rea1Jy some-
thing."

In other AL games Tuesday itwas
Boston 4. Kansas City t: Toronto 7,
Minnesota 0; Seattle 10, Detroit 6:
Cleveland 7, C81ifomia 5; Milwaukee
4.,oakland 0; and Baltimore4. Texas
2.

Abbou (5-4), who left New York·
after last season. allowed 13 birs,
eight in the first threemnings, in

pitching a complctegamc •.
Lance Johnson had four hilS and

1.1KInas. Raines, Mike Devereaux and
Ray Durham three each in the qpener.

The YaDkces gave Boehringer
(0-3) a 3-1 lead. he couldn'I.OOld.

"He gave up some hits, but he
stayed .away from. the big inning'"
Showalter said of Abbou. who was
pilChing apinsl his fOrmeraeammates
for the fust time.

Martinez had four hits in the
second game.

Abbott pitched his no-hiuer in
1.993. 10 years after RigheUithrew
his, the only ones for the franchise
since Don Larsen's perfect game in
the 1956 World Series.

"I reatizelbe drama, me and
Abbott coming back. The guys who
pilChed me no-hill.eni," RigheUi said.
"I'm ha.ving a good time'iobviousl,y ..
I'mtoo old to get too excited, buHhis
is great."

Red Sox 4t ROYlds I
In his ]ongeslouLingoftheseasoo,

Roger Clemens allowed five hus and

ba
neHeref'ord ...-,,, ,J~J .,I'"utS-",'

o haunt Yankee
slruck out six in eight iAni ... ,.
Clemens (3.2), who allowed. homer
to Chris James, was .~ tin his
previou four games, allowing 21
runs and 29 hilS in 24 inniflls •.

Rick Aguilera pitcJQ,d 'the ninlh for
his 15th save, three since bemg U1Ided
to Boston.

The host,Red Sox took control in
the seventh on RBI singlcs by Mo
Vaughn, Mark Whilen and .John
ValenLin.

Blue Jays 79 TwIDS 0
.DavidCone,lhe object of trade

rumors, threw his 21stcareershulOUL
·Cone (9-5) allowed four singles and
swek out seven at MinneSOla.

Ed Sprague and Paul Molitor
homered for-Toronto, which won for
the eighth lime in 11 games,

MarinerS 10,Tigers 6
Tino MartineZ hil a three-run

homer and Edgar Martin.cz.drove in
three runs in Seaule·s·second-strBighl
come-from-behind 10-6 victory over
visiting Detroit.

Reds win game, may have lost Rijo·
By CHRIS SHERIDAN· calcified elbow ligament examined

AP Sporls Writer Thursday by Dr. James Andrews of
It wasn't a good night for the Birmingham. Ala. The 30-year-old

fU'St-placeteamsindleNL,esp.x:iaUy said he would prefer not to have
the only divisio~-leadingleam lhat surgery, but would do what the doctor
won: the Cincinnati Reds: tells him to do.

The Colorado R(lCkiesand Adanla "U it's up to me. I say ne," Rijo
Braves both lost Tuesday night whe said, "I want to keep pitching. [don't
tIIey failed to capitalize on . know about ligaments ertendons. I
Iate~inning, bases-loaded situations .. only know about. fastballs and

Cincinnati. meanwhile,beat the sliders."
San Diego Padres 5-1. but may have Rijo took a cortisone shot June 19
lost iiS best right-handed starter for afler coming ofhhc disabled list. He
anextended.periodoftime.JoseRijo pitched well in his next two starts,
left the game in the·third inning when going 2-0 with a 2.70 ERA, but the
his troublesome right elbow became pain became substantial' after his last
too sore for him to continue. stan Friday.

"It feels real thick. It feelsrea1 "l just don'tknow,' manager
sore. As.l kept pitching, it got worse Davey Johnson said. "I don't have

. and worse," said Rijo, who walked a good feeling about it." .
olTthe mound shaking his elbow after 'in other games, Houston beat Los
.throwing a slider to Steve Finley. . .,.ngeles 13-4, Florida beat San

The team plans. to have Rijo's Francisco 12-10, Montrcal"downed

i HALF PRICE SALE ..Lots on Hickory,.
build your Dream House or we will

• I bUild for you. Financing. Provided to
qualified buyers.

Call for ,information

St.Louis 5-2 and New York defeated
Chicago 12-3.

Reds StPadres 1
At San Diego, three relievers

finished a c.ombined six-hitter,
holding Tony Gwynn withoul8 hit for
the first time in 15 games.

The Reds scored twice in the
second on a single by'J:Ial.Morris and
a groundoot by Rijo. Benito Santiago
hit a. two-run single in the sixth and
Lenny Harris had an RBI triple in the

.ninth.
Afterward, all the att.entioo was on

Rijo and the ram ifica lions from his.
injury.

"Ithink we have to get somebody
to fill that void. That's a Ifcmendous
hole," shortstop Barry Larkin said .
AstroS 13. Dodlers 4

At..Los Angeles, the Astro:> bl.cw
the game open with a ix-run eighth

.inning, baIting around for the 24th
time tbis season and scoring 10 or
more runs forthe cighth lime in 21 .
games.

After being held without an
extra-base hit Monday for only the
fourth nme all season, Houston got
five doubles and a.triple among its 16
hits. Derek. BeH led the way with
three hilS and 'three RBis.
Phillies 7. RCKkiH 5

At Denver, Ricky BOltalico
pitched outof a bases-loaded, non.e-
outjam in the seventh and Heathcliff
Slocumb pitched the final two innings
t:or his 22nd SB.VC.

The Rockies CUI their deficil to 6·5
with two runs in theseventb before
Boualico relieved. He got Dante
Bicheue and Larry Walker to PoP out

Gregg Jefferies and Darren
Daulton each went 3-for-4.
Philadelphia won for only the second
lime in ]0 games .. '
Pirales S.Uraves 4

At Atlanta,: the Pirates wentahead
on three stmight singleS with lWOOUIS
in the 10th. Dan Miceli. then slrUCt
out Charlie O'Brien on three straight
pirchesto end the game withlhe
bases loaded.

Don Siaughtdrove in the winning
run with a bloop single that barely
eluded first baseman Fred McGriff.

Pi.us!Jurgh has won 11 of its last
14 games against Atlanta.

"Wedon't have a dynamite hitter
in the middle of the lineup, like a
McGriff or Bonds, SO we're not going
tncontend," manager Jim Leyland
said. "But we will battle you hard.
We scrapped tonight against. the best
team in.the league. ' .
Marlins 12, Giants 10

At San Francisco, Greg Colbrunn
hila grand slam in the l41b inning -
Florida's major"league leading sixth-
after hitting a three-run homer in.the
fourth.
E_pos 5, Cardinals! .

.At Montreal. P40ises AloQ broke
a 2-f~20 lump by goif18 4-for-4 wilb
two RBIs, Sean.Deny drove in Ibe 001er
... roe run and Jeff Fassero (9-7)
snapped his personal tw~game losing
streak.
Mets 12, Cubs 3

At Chicago,lhe MCls won for .the
fifth time in sixgamcs since Ihe ~-s_
break. gelling four RBIs from Bobby I

Bonilla.and (our hits apiece from Bltu
Butler and. Edgardo Alfonzo.

...g...MIn~··'1"7,"" ·

Tino Martinez Sit a grand slam in
the 10th Monday. His homer Tuesda.y
carne in Ihe four-run sixth when
Seattle took a JO-5 lea(t

Brewers 4,.Athletics; 0
Rookie left·hander Sid Roberson

allOWed one hit in seven inni ngs and
combined with two relievers on a
'lIuee..hiUer as host Milwaukee won
irs sixth .straight,Mike Matheny had
a career-high three RBis.

Roberson (6-2) ga.ve up a IW(H)ul
&:d* ., Rickey IIendeaDI in the third
aslhe Adtlecicslos&lheir sixth straight

IlIdu.ns 7,AIIlell 5
Alben Belle's grand slam off Lee

Smllh with one out in the bottom ~r
the ninth gave the Indians their 251b
~rrom-bebind win of the year and
their 14th in.lbe.ir wtat-bat.

The Angels, who were on a five-
poe winnin8 Sln:ak.1ed S-3 after eight:,
scoriog alllbeir runs on homers by

1bny PbiUiJl'l, Jim f.&rIonIk and Gam::t
Anderson. .

. Wayne Kirby led off the ninth
against Smith (0-3) wilhan infield-
single and SIde sccoxL Qna Vrapid's
liner oR' shortstop Gary D.iSUClDI·S
slove put.runncrs at fust' and. third.
Carlos Baerp waibel, then Belle Lined
his ·1&11hcJnier 10 dead ClCIlW, ibis fgurth
career grand slam.
Orioles 4. Rangcrs :2

Mike Mussinaallowed four hits in
72-3 innings and Balt.imo(C reached
the.5OO marie. (37-37) for the rust lime
this ~D by winn~nlJ a~Teus.c

Mussllla (lO-S) ,IOlRed Sqat'lIe's
Randy Johnson and Kansas City's
Kevin Appier as theonly ALpilChers
with double-di.ilit victories.

RafaelAllmciro, whose 13th-inning
homer gave the Orioles the win over
his former &cam Monday, had a solo
hOlller;ind'lesiKlh,his 19th. and drove
in two runs.

PA man tossed from Abilene game
for eyeglass-dealer an,nouncement

ABILENE. TclW (~) - The next
time Abilene Prairie Dogs public
address IIQnouncer Dave -Andrews
tries killing lime: following a
controversial call, he'U probably be
.morccarerul picking which sponsors
10 thank.

Andrews was ejected from a
Texas-Louisiana League game
1Uesday nighus soon as helhanked.
Ineyeglasses store ror its spOnsorship
of • sunglasses giveaway. .

, The announcement came shortly
after Abilene manager Ch!ll'ley
Kerfetd had been thrown out by home
plale umpire Mel CheUum for arguing
a foul ball call during the ninth Inning
of a 3-1 loss to Alexandria.

Kerfeld fought for five minutes,
was ejected, threw bats out of .the
dugout, then resumed the argument
from more than 1.00feet away when ,
Andrews made his mistake.

"1 figured. Charley might be
screaming something the fans didn't
necessarily need to hear, " said Bruce
Unrue, the team's me~ia relations
director .

"So, I l.old Dave to go abead and
read one of the promotional
annou·ncements we needed lQ make
anyway to thank the sponsors for the
night's promotion,"

Andrews said, "We'd like to thank
Lenserafters Cor providing the·
sunglasses for tonight's promotion, .,
then he saw ChellumLum toward the
press box and Signal for him to leave.

"I ·couldn't believe it." said
Andrews, who left to a standing.
ovation, "We honestly didn't even
think about it untillhe crowd ..reaeted
and I got word of whal· had
bappened."

Umpires said that even. if tbe
announcement was accidenlal, it was
"poorly timed."
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lI1u..... Con......
$15.995

1Ia*

Purchase our terrific Buffet
and· .get a Regu!ar 'Sirloin
Steclk for just 99¢ more.

(h Buffetfeaturespipinghot entrees, fresh vegetabl and (I variety
cJ crisp. chilled salads. And for a 'imited time whn ou purchase
our Buffet. get a Regular Sid in.:prepared just th way you prefer,

at this sinling low pricellllTlllfilTi!lleClnk hPtT'o.'(I rn~1J1 N..;h;mng.l'in.
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Si1ce 1901
War1 Ads Do It All!

- -y,Julyl9,I"S

~.Cia

I~:* -::u~ ':'
1eXIufe, Style. Home
model b Price . ~
new dilila. satellite
J,.~800-867-S639.DL366.

·f· d

-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
364-2030

Fax: 364-8364
313N. Lee

6. WANTED WAN'IED: Aparenaofac:bildwilb
a diSlbiUJy IlJw cronic ilInDa eo
provide -- .. A Case ~
incn& Aaisue&::: 10 families in lhe
c:aunlics ~f Oldh,am. Parmer, I

~.SW~,B~.PuI&eI&. j
Randle. Hash IIIClhool diploma Of • .
GEDRqUirfd. Bi-lingual (EnaI~
Spaoisb) capabilities prercmd.. \
r:lWble hours. 20 bouts per week .
paranlCCd. Training will be;
provided. Call Maria Garcia It
UNITING PARENTS ror inl«-
view. CalI1·80().6S7-7107 or 3S~
8993. Equal Opporbmily Emp1ayer. .

at HeI1Iford AutoCentw
Bring us your exhauat pmblema,

whet.bir foreignor domeItic \'WlIlk:14.. All New Triple.wide complete with Pa~ Lane Apanments. ~ bedroom
4- ·aI·. ..~~ -- '. large built-on dec.. k on displ-- ay now. ava.dab.le. Clean._'. neat. . grounds

l_~ _,.e. · .._-- I Free 18" RCA Satellite dish with New mamlaincd, II!PPIlCBUon required. 5170
: Home purchase, Limited quantities. securilydeposil. 364-1255 £HO.r.:==;==-=:;;~~=~IPona I e s Mob ile H 0 mes; . 25908,

Must S.1I11992 ! 1-800-867-5639 DL 366. 29602
Mitsubishi Galant

Premium
AMlFMstereo cas.~ette. power

- " paller 1ocIla, fICIIII'
mirrors, automatic. IJr ccnll-

Honing, passilllllstraint
system,'and much mOil!

No old conarlcllo, 1'.lm •• '.
, , Iblcll: PlYmlnta 'to mlk.,I'" ,

n•• d .... po.. lbl. PI..., 10 '
mill. ,.I.on.bl. mDillhIy

. P.,...lnII, CIIIJo__ .. III
endlt FrJOfIIMoton.

. . Rent A large SlOrage building -
Used t6X60, 1985 Model. needs some large rronl over~head door. $100.00.
wort. Was $14.500, now 511.999. Can 364·1111. 29791

l,mclUdes, ck;livery" Low ... ~ 1......_.._---.------- DRIVERS
Portales Mobi1e H0A.m~r.
1·800-86"-~39. DL 366.;t96CYJ Renl: 2 BR Apt.. slOve, fridge, TEtC C-mp. is now illlCriibwl.
__________ .dishwasher disposal. fIrePlace. fenced qualified driVeI1 fOt lbeir client.

, patio, SIOrage ..Gas & waier paid. NW . Sleele Tank Lines. Full and Put
,For Sale: New 2 BR•• bath. Several area. Can 364-4370.29814 tlmeemplO)'lI!CfttlYlilable.Sieere

models, paymenlS under 5200. per ~______ 1Ut Llna Requirel 12 month.
month. FUll S yr. stnK:lUra] warranty. .. _,. veril'adIe 1'rIctor Tnailer expert. .
Free 18 inch Satellite Dish wilh .For.Red: 2 BR blue. Deposit required. ence. CDL license with Haz Ma
purchase. 1-800-867-5639: DL CaJl364-2131. . 29820 andllnbr~mUstbe
366/PonaJes Mobile Homes. 1 ...:......-'---____ '. 21 yn. of .. pass DOTPhylical

29658 and DnIa: Screen. Cli (806) 647-
Rent: 2 BR apt.., srove. (ridge, 1185. Man. Iluu Fri. 9 AM 10 5

IIuOy foci\Us available. Fen::ed pabo. PM.
Water & cable paid. Call 364-4370.

29821

Must Sell 1994
Explorer

Automatic, push. button 4-
wheel drive, power windows.

:power locks. lpower mirrors. air
,conditioning, AMlfM cassette.,
tilt, cruise, rear defroster and
wiper. aluminum wheels and

much mOte!
Ntlld ............... ,.
lIIel paymllllllo m_.....

IIIId mponaiblt ...., 10
mlb rnaonlllli monllly
DlVIIIIIIIIII. cIII_ In III

frlanl MOIDrI.

CROSSWORD
." ntOIIAS JOSEPH

ACROI8 awator
1 Second 41 Some

..... linemen1=,1n 42.·HObIf

Amertca ~
• Gruped DOWN

10Verdi 1TaIIIn
CfMtion pole

11 Walk-on IUppOItIr? v ...... a_
part 2 NaIcotica ...... ~ • ~

12Humoroue . 3'DNm 11 Indiancity 21 SpInIah
13Baa"'" onl" 11SWIndle coin

Mat 4 Preten· 17 eu.... 21 EnIDY the
14 WiII6am',tiouI 20 Folder ,rink .

~parIner I Thumbs- 'eature 30 Poet
11John otdown vote 21 "The W..H.

-A fish. I Despise Bells- 3t Jacket
Cded 7 Fire author material
W....... remnant 24 Minnesola 31 Money tor1.Had • Flet neighbor 1he poor
dInMr .. agnI. aemant' II College 31RobuI1Iy

17 MyIhIcet • Was coat hIIIIhy
bird overly 27 HI • DQetor

" Blushing fond builder BIooka,. Tidy
lis,.

qoupa=..
21 Mugged
2IuMd.

stool
32 Genetic

stun
33 Draw
34 Iraq

neighbor
31 Millnei'a
37 c:.,., .In-~+--

Sknpson
• Pierre

Curie's
wife

• Abounds
40 prurrock's L..-.L...-.L...-L-..

GEL t DI L AC K 8
A L lYE A R R OIW
MAKE8A8C~~~
E T E,.ORE ~~~
8LE NA '~R8~J

MO PEKE
LO alE 8 0 110 I.N
J.~AN II'UN
'~J~ P A 8 T,D.U E
EGG 0 P T. ANT
~'l~E8APITCH
A .. 0 REI AD EL E
D I KE8 NADER

For Sale: 1989, 16x80, 3 DR. 2 Bath.
hardboard siding, ceramic tile noors.
Set up;n PortaIcsPark by university. I ~ _
Ready to move into. PonaIes Mobile
Homes. 1-800-867-5639. DL 366.

29659
For Renl: 3 BROopIex.. stove,~ld
hoOkups, fenced ..catl .3644370.

29822

tse otreee recompensapor
informaci6n tocantedeuna
mujery hombre con 2niDos
que se aeusan de rObarae 2
paroa chibuahuae de 230
Ave. C. Porravorde Damar
a 3644637 sf uste sabe
donde esttiran.

'lliIege SID:IID \\Qdd 1hyn IIlOYt'ing
RI.oddjobsfix.swnmet: CaU364-18S4
or 364-4288. 29648

~"'_!l' __~atoI5_.
.nib 1iniI .(t3.00ninIInIImI. _ 11_

--.l~"''''''''''.''''~"--OII__ "'_noOOW~1bighI.....
'""- RA1E MIN
I"'",~ .1' '"00
' .a uo• __ __ ...7 7.40
...,. .. -" AI UID
' ......... · .• ,U.IO

CLASSIFIED DlSP,LAYa-iIiN·..-,_ to .. __ ... IICIt .. :
1tI.-..-. wlftOflllllMt, 'lil;iiii 01"."..
.......... ~ ................ FWM......... "'*""" h!I!: -1.15 indi I,.. ~
~~

LEGALS
Ad_b ..... ~~·_..... _ .. Ior~
~.

ERRORS
E~ eIbI II midi 11) ... __ ~ -" .. _

.... 1ICtioIII. ~ IIOouI!I wi ~ to-'Y"_~""""""'inMIIiOII. w.MlnaI,. ....,.. ... Ior _1hM _ MorTed '1nM'tIOII.

...~ d _ DW \hi pAIh ........ MdilIDMI
~IoIIMI "puIiIIIIhMI.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Greal Oill!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking abouL 256 pages
featuring quotes on rec:!ipes ranging
&om ·1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative conooctiOn using Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Rebuilt lGrbys. 1/2 price with
warranty. Other name brands $39 &
up. Sales & ~ on all makes in your
~. 364-4~. 18874

The Roads of'lCxas and The RUkls Of
New MeXico are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in book. fonn. $12.95 ,
cach, plus laX. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
.Brand, 313~. Lee. 24757

For Sale: CoI:nplete large 9:1liCIl Cable
Sauelire T. V. system. Cost new $3000
pluw. Used very little-Sale price 5500.
New 60 gal. AliI. Pick-up Thnk. Cost
new 595. Sale price-S60. 230 NW
Drive or caU 364-1302. 29760

For Sale: Carpet. 13 f1. & 8 inches
x 1.8 fl. $35.00 Seeal Red Carpel
Inn. Call 364-0S40.

TRASH. TREASURES
Don't pay !WIt to own pricel, finance Of

IIpway wiI\ .. for weat.- on
1Irm.n and 0Iher ~I itllnI.

143 N.Main Hereford. Texas
3IHlI22 .

See our New Triple-wide with sliding
glass door in kitchen, opening to large
.built on deck. Fireplace inGreal room.
The Newest and the best is at Ponales '
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867~S6J9. DL
366. 29830

. "
Wanted: Yard mowing, flower bed.
I\WIOIlIlbIe &: dfp:IlIIaNe. Call 364-41!S9
and leave message. 29819 !

---

8. HEL.P WANTED The helicopter -1nwneM In
1107.

-

: 1A. GARAGE SALES

FOR SALE: 1979 GMC 4x4
Pickup, 350 engine. 1001 box.
$2000.00. 1983 Ford ](2 Ton on
Butane, 300 engine, lOOt bolt, pr.ed
pipe racks. $2000.00. Call 364~
531A or 344-2087. .

Musl Selll
Couglr

Automatic, V-6, AMlFM stereo.
air conditioning, power
windows, power Iocks.,

aluminum wheels, power
mirrors, tilt wheel, cruiSe
control. and much more!

Nt old .. 1rIct 10 .. m., ..
lIIerePI,...... .. tD mUt."

IIIId rnpDllllbll....., to
mlrco,lIuanlbllmolJlldr

Plrmlllll, Clllllm.llin III I

'lI'Idil dept. Friona IMolDrI. '
ao&n41-2701

Rent: Two DR house. $275 a l11OIO
$50 deposit. Cau 364.6759 after
p.m. 2981A

Eldorado Arms Apis, 1 &. 2 bedroom
unfurnished, apts. refrigerated. air,
laundry, free cable. water:, Ii: gas.
364-4885.. 1887.3

--

5. HOMES 'FOR RENT

Ce'liularOne iis seek;ing an enth:usiast:ic iindividual or I

~well~stablished' business to be a sales agent in your
area for the fastest growing industry in the U.S.

INCOME UNLIMITED!
For more information call:

Julie Smith at 1-800-530-.4335.

... 111"!!!----111111'!!!!~-...... For Sale: Boat & motor &: lrailer. 40 .
lIP Mariner motor, exccllentc:ondition. ... ---------,...
SlOOO.00.1A3 Aspen. CaJl364-6489. APARTMENTS:

29828 a..w..
Gn.n.} (5)-HEAT, NC. __ ._. _ .
UGHTS 'R I!Ell .

'I! AII_c:fIlnI:IlMt.~_II:J.b
t.2.U, ClU.MCI 'lt)lMV..

. ~~ ,1 1HIIM )!IM8I1

MuHler Masters

CALL 364...2030

No experience.S5001O 5900
weekly/potential processing I110dpgC
rerunds~ Own Hours. (114)502~ 1520 I
ext. 1241 (24 hours) 287.25

Need CerUfaed Nurses' aides for 2 lO
10 pm" to lO6amsbiflS. Also need
med-aids for 210 10 pm shift contact
Charlene Pietsek at 231 KingwOOd or
call 364·7113. 28944

9. CHILD CARE

I wiD provide Christian Claiid enin
my home <M-F). Dependable _ have

. good references. Call'" Ny.. @
.364.6701. 29816

ReWard offered for information
leading 10die whereaboulS of person
.Iakin, -2 Chilnulhua pupp.ies from my
home 81230 Ave. C. Can 364-4537 ..

29809

... .... Licensed

AltO o. SPEaAl .. nEA.~AS .
,PIC .... pfor KI.ndtrgadan Chlkhnr

364-5062
...' \ I f Ibltl

Need an
experienced

computer technician
with excellent

people skills and a
great attitude.

Apply in person with
resume at the

Texas Emplgyment
,Commission, - - "

: 700 N. 25 Mile Ave .
·E.O.E.

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

~UFFLER SHOP.
CROFFORO·AUTOMOllYE. .

Free EsUmalu '
" .
I For AUVou Exhaust Needs I

_ ,Can: 364-7650

For Sale: 1984 CadiUac-S2SOO. 1985
Ford F·].50 4x4. 54500. CalJ3M-5473.

29742

•••
The I!Jreat man i the __

who doe. a thilll! rOl" the 8ft'
tbne •

U..,.. -'wflf ............. ...,.ort ,...
.....--:*a ......,........., , ~,..._~,-.c ,: -Alexander S.....

For Sale: 1970 Chevelle Malibu.
$800.00. New tires, brakes, & starter.
Call 364·0437. 29818

4. REAL ESTATE

I I

Par SAle: New 3 BR. 2 BaIh for
IIIlder S200 per month, run s yr.
~ WImUIty. Jow dowlI
paymell. eqx:n rmancing. Pcna
Mobile Hamet. 1-800-867-5639
DL 366.

DIAMOND VALLEY
., IIlIE PARK

- -

, ] VEHICLES FOR SALE They're just for you, eve,rydrJf,
in 'the Hereford Brand.

Call Jean Watts today ·at364-2030 and get a classified
. to work for you.



, !

1~, BUSINESS SERVICE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FORSAI..!E

THE PANTS CAGE
fJdlbllhild ,., ••-CIaI*Ig lien

Locllid ,In HIII' 1nIfIo Downtawn Ala·
HIghIII·\IGUne Forv..

Cc:IdIg In 1Il0l ......
C81138404810 or 38M324 .....

, have two (2) seas. of keys 81 lhe
office at the Hereford Brand. Please
Come by 10 identify. . 29079

Dcfenaivc Driving Course is now
bcinI,offend ni&h1B ~ ~IIIItdaY8.'
Will include. tieIIet dismiaal lOCI
,inslD'lDCe discount. For more
Information, can 289-5851.
fC(X)23.004. 700

. ' . Galaxy Sidinj4: ConSIIuCdon:
Tree lrimming 4: "",,",81 4: regular Windows. Sleel roofs. remodelin&
lawn eJeanlnl.~ ~ Iawn,.1'OCOf I additions. poIe~. If you need ..
tillerinl,. _roIOrIillc:r renung. Ryder honest hard .. working crew. c:all
Lawn &: Garden. 364-3356. 25S32 1-8(X)..64G.1640. 29746

Cia -fl_ d
-·d .,, A s.

Call The
Business for sale: Carpet cleaRing 4: Hereford.Yue ItW_ Restoration-Service Co. .., . _ .
Unlimited ,possibilities: For flil1her
deIails COIlIICI MarIe. Lmdsey. (806) Brand-
364-4190. ~78

Hope Ia- .... bre.ld'.l but, I ·364-2030
II .. a W IUpper. L_~:::-..;;..... _

'---Fr_e. Baeon

ShatJeeProducts sold by Oycle 4: Lee
Cave. 107 Ave. C. call ~ 1m3.

,(Hereford. 'Thxas). 29614

LosIDog:CaLllouva~, blue 4:
black,lIrBe spike eoIlar. City IaIs 4:
Steve Lew.is \'ellig-S! Call 364-4940- -- 29817

--

LEGAL NOTICES This appIic.adon is subject 10 a
Commissi(lll 1UOlUti(lll. Idopted
August 18.1993. which ~ tile
Commissioo-.ExecUlive Dncr.or
110 .ct(lll'bebIIf oflhe Cmunission
1114 isSue r....1IJIPIOVIl of cenain
pCnnil- maacn~ Tbo Buculive
Director wiD issue this pennitunless one or more pet5IDI1S file
Wl'i1lal ..... lDdlararequest for
• heIrin& within 30 .days after,
publicltion of ~illlOUCe.

If yOQ wish 10 request a pubUc
hearing. you must sUbmit your
~.in wridn" You must swe
(Oyour lIIIIDe,mailinglllkRss and
daytime phone number; (2) the
penni! numba 01' odJer'nx:ogniZ-
ablG reference 10 Ibis app1ieadon;
(3) thcSlalmnent "I/we requcs& 8
pUblicbearin,;" (4) a brief
descripdon of how YOU. or the
persons you rqxesent. would. be
adversely affecled by the granting
of tile application; (5) adcsaiplion
of the lOcation of your property
reiativelO the appIicant's opera~
dons: and (6) your ~
adjuslmentk) Ihe applicaIionIpenit
w.hic:h wouId ..salisfy your eoncems
and cause you 10 withdraw your
request for hearing. Ifone 0' m~
.pI'9feStS andIorrcq~ for~ng
arc filed. Ihe Bxecuuve Director
w.ill not issue the permit and wiD
forward \he application 10 the
Office of Hearings Examiners
where a hearing may be held
COmmission public hearings. are

. evidentiary legal PF?Ceedl.ngs
similar 10civil 00IUt non-Jury trials.
Although general com~lS ~rom
.the public maybe submlt~ either
in wripng prior 10 the ~ng. or

. oraIlya& the start of the h~n~.'~
law requires dial the CommlSSIOll s
decision about whether IOQpmve
or deny the application, be ~ on
evidCnce and leStimony .submmcd
during abe public hearing. presenrcd
llOdet oath and subject 10 Ci'OSS~
examination by the other. parti~.

8nd CIMOl be tile basis for die
C~on's ullimate decision.
In Ihe eveol a ~ is .ilekl. ~
OffieeofHearingsExillnlDClSwdl
submit • rcc::onuncndation 10 the
Commission for final decision.

If no protests or· requests. for
hcaringare filed. Ibe Ex.ec!Wve
DireeIOr wiU sign the pennn .30
days af'tt7publbtion d Ibis IIOIICC
or 1hefeant.r.1f you wish_IO'~
8 ~l issued by the Ex.ec~e
Director. you may do so by .filing
• written MoIion for Rec:onsideri-
lion with the ChicfClcIk of the
Commission no Ia1tJ' dian 20-..1'
8ftu the dale the Bxecub\'C
Director sips 'die permiL

Requests COJa public bearinB, on
lhisappliadion should bc~
inwriling 10ChiefClert· 5Office'-
MaO Code 105, Thxas Naaural

Resoun:e Conservation Comm~s-
sion, P. O. Box 1308'. AUSbn,
TeltlD 78711. 'lC1ephone (S 12) ~9-
3312. Information reg8f~ang
hearing procedUres maybe oIlrained

.by COIllICling Kcay D._Su~van.
AssisrantOliefHeln.,.Examiner -
Mail Code t02allM sameadcRss

, orbytel~.(512)239-41~.
IrUmaIion cxn:.amng amy IiI::dmi:aI
aspect of this awUealion ~. be
obIained by writing MlC~
Sunderlin. Wast.cwaler Pamns
SecIim·· Mail Code 148t_Ihe-.no
8ddat:ss (W by aeleplDac at (512) 239-
4523.

Issued this 27th day ofJwte. 1995.

Gloria A. Vasquez. Cilief Cltrk

Love !tee.... the .wille-t, but
it is me slowH' of aU growdu.
No man or woman reaDy know.
what perfect love is until abey
.have been married. quarter of
a century.

''"1,\

AXYDLBAA.XR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for ~ three L's. X for the two O's, etc. SloBle_letters.
~trophes, ..the lengl.h I. ndfonn.ltJc)n of the words are
1!J1Jilnb. Elc:h day, the,~ letters are different.

7~19 CRYPrOQUora· .

ZeN Z C H M I J X N Q'M W X L N J Z

G<BN ZCN ZCHMll XN CGRNM'Z

.LNNM. ZGOI.CZ.-RGORNMGElONJ
Yesterday'. cryptoquote: GR£A1NESS IS USU-

ALLY 1lIE RESULT OF A NATURAL EQUILIBRIUM
AMONG OPPOSITE . ..

, I .r

I '

1500 West Par,k Ave.
Alchllrd Schillbs

SERVING
HE:REFORD
SINCE 197~

364-1281
Sieve HYllnger

COMMODJTV 9EIM(:lS

.)".In, 0.11$ 'lUi; ; :f'1:t! tm
:fu ~I·.fl.., II
.HI. a ,it:.,Id, ..
o.iiJfttM, ......

"••••
"s

lllll~1 .• ,_ -

-' .=~.nw:1·-I··llm~! I

.. '. I2:j .tra]' :.:" ,.It .!i~ei-'~)'iUmE'E ._ _, ,., , . ...._ . .21 ,~.., .....1- .....

••••iii~.••:~----------------~~--~~~--~~----11I til•.....•....
".. I

AMENDED NOTICE OF
.APPLICAl1ON FOR WASTE
l)iSPQSAL PERMIT

PSFFlNANCB, L.~. RouIe 2.IJox
194, Princctlln..Misiouri 64673 has
-- ......, to abe laBs NabnI
~ Conservation Commis-
aion (Commission.) for a permit
(Propoaed Permit No. 03813) 10
IUIborize the disposal of ~
~,WIIIeW8Iet anddomcslie
:. .... by inip!ion on. 1,000
acresoflpiculbmlliand. .Appllcll·
.... nde It IIOt to ac-ftd~""perday.""
Aonualroaximum appIk:a1ion rate
shall Dotexceed 4.2 w:se.f~-
year. The permiuec proposes to
opcrae a Jneal packing ~l. No
disebarge of poll~l8nlS~tothe
~ oCtile Stale IS authorized by
dais penniL

I The meal packing plant is on the·
west side of lD1pa.ved County Road
No. I, approximar.ely 2 miles mordl
of ibe intersection of unpaved
County Road No. land p~.~
Market Road 10S8. approxamarely
3 -miles west of !he Cjly of
Hereford. Deaf Smith County,
~as. The facility is in the
drainqe area of Upper Prairie Dog
Town Fork Red River, Segment
No. 0229 or the Red River Basin.

The .Executive Director of the
'Commission has prepared a draft
pennit based on the application
,submitted by the apphcant and
other information presently
available.

Legal Authority: Section 26.028 of
the Texas Water Code and 30
TAC Chapter 3(}Soflhe

Rules of the Texas Natural
Resource Cnnserl'.'ion
Commission. .

No maHer what it.is you're
selling. 'newspaper ~an'sell !l ~Sl.

You can show .1. Describe ,It.
Explain It. Compare :il. ·OHera ._
coupon for it. And cover your entire
marketplace with it. All. in one ~ay.

And for a 'Iot less than radiO
and1\(

-Mark.TwUn

And the unique thing about
newspaper iSlhat it adds credibility
to your message. . .

People bell -- it when they
read illnthe paper~

Maybe that's why retailers use
newspaper morelhan any other
medium?

News~r.1t delivers.



~ C_-O_-u__;·rt_,_h__ o_u_:,s_-e_-_R_e~CO_r __d_S_' __ ~__ ~)
COUNTY COURT division, for burglary of a building,

DISPOSITIONS fine 0($1.500. July 6.
Slate vs, Coleman Wayne Smilh, ' EnergasCo ...,.a division of AtnlOs

31, tratflc appeal: $200 fine. $J83 Energy Corp .• plaintiff. vs. Audie
court costs. July 6. Freeman, defendant. judgment for

Stalevs. Ed .....ard Marvin Steffens, plaintiff, July 6.
30. lIaffic appeal; S200 fine. $183 [nthemarriageofErma.LaMuriel
court costs, J uJy 6. Werth and Charles Lee Werth, final

State ..,S. Lydia Sit vas. 31. theft by decree of elivorce, July 1.
check: 90 days in jail. $175 court S'tatevs. Juan Jose Villalovos,
co IS, Ju)y 2. judgmenl and sentence on plea of

Slate vs. Ramona Martinez, 33, no guilt)' to injury to child. 15 years,.
liability insurance; 6Oday~ probated Texas Departmenl of Criminal JusbC~
one year. $1,00 line, $250 COW1 costs, institutional di.vision, July 1.
July 12. ,Stale vs, Tomas Lamas. judgment

State v . Manuel Galvan, 48.lheft and sentence on plea of gullty. to
by check; 60 days probated six. sexual assault. six. years,Texas
months, $.~00 fine, $195 court costs. Department of Oriminn I Justice
July 12 institutional division, July 7.

Stale vs. Edward Lee Tijerina. 24, State vs. Saul Diaz Michel, order
theft by check.,SlOO ifine.Sl95courl appointing. aUomey, Kathryn H.
costs, July 12. Gurley., July 1. '

State vs, Lydia Silvas. 3l. bail State vs. Saul Diaz Michel •.
jumping and failure to appear; 90 judgment on' plea of guilty to
days in ja it, $]83 court costs, July 12. posse sion of a controlled subslalloo,

State \I. Rodolfo Gonzales cocaine, two years in Sla~ jail
Bribicsca, 35, perjury; 60 days injail, probated five years •.$1.000 fine. July
$183 court costs, July 12. 1.

State vs. Rene Pena, 18, minor in State vs. Enrique "Henry"
po session; $200 fine, $195 coun Balderaz. agreed order modify.ing
C1)SIS. July) 2. probation. July 7. , '

Slate \IS. Frederico Leal. 20, State vs, Juan Jose Villalovos.
assault; 90 days probated one year. judgment and sentence on pica of
$300 fine, $195 court costs. July] 2. g,uilty 'loaggmvated assault with a

SIBle vs. Ricky Melvin Robledo, deadly weapon, 20 years, Texas
20.driving while license suspended; Department o( Criminal Justice
] 5 days injail, $150fine. S 195 court inslIilutional division, July 7.
costs, July 12. In the marriage of Melissa Soliz

Statevs. Manha Murillo Guerrero, and Joe Soliz. and in interest of minor
29.assaull; 30days injail, SIOO fine,' children, order for nonsuit, July 7.
$195 coun COSLS, July 12. DeatSmithCount.y vs, Raymimdo

State vs. Johnny Garcia Puente, Barrientos, judgment for costs. July
27, a sault: 90 days probated six 6, .
months.$200fine.S195courtco ts, ln ,interest of Monalisa M.
July 12. ,. RodriguCz.ordcrrornoosuit,July, 10.

Statc vs. NIckolas Fuentes J t. 28, In interest of Kelsey D. Ramirez
criminal trespass; 60 days probated and Kandace J. Ramirez. order for
one year, $200 fine. S195 court costs, nonsuit, JUly 10. •
July 12, In interieStof Destinee Hemandez,

Statevs.RubenAmaya,17.thefl; order (or nonsuit,July 10.
60days probated one lear, S200 fine, In inlfreSt orJuan MaRinez Jn, order
$]95 court costs. Ju~y 12. (or nonsuit, July to.

State vs, Oscar Frias Jr .•.19, the t; In inlerCStofMorenochildren.ordcr
60 days probated one year, S200 fine, for nonsuit. July 10. ,
S 195 court costs, July 12. , In interest of Laura Soliz. order for

, S':B1e vs ..LaCrecisa Traylor., '17, nonsuit. July 10.
criminal trespass; 60 days probated In imcresi ofGonzolo.Lira Jr.•and '
one year. $200 fine, $195 court costs, Leopolda Lira. order for nonsuit.J u1y
July 12, 10.

122nd DISTRICT COURT InintcrestofChipBamcllandTrcy
Stale vs. Dustin Lane Shirley, BrndyBameu:.ordcrfornonswl,July

order p\ac ing defendant on probation 10.
(Q£ 10 years on conviction for lnintereslofPresce~ciaDeLeon,
criminal mischief, June 3D. Priscilla DCLeonandFr8ncoDe!..eon,

In interest of LaC'rucisa Traylor. order (or nOnsuit, July .10., '
motion to terminate temporal')' IninlerestoflrisClaudio,oroerfor
managing conservatorship', Jul'y6; nonsuit. July 10.

State vs, Clemente Zavala, order In interest of Emmanuel Zuniga.
revoking probation and sentence to order for nonsuit. July 10.
even years, Texa Department of In interest of John Ortiz and

Criminal Justice 'instilut'ional ChristopherOrtiz,orderfornonsuil,
division, for felony driving while July 10.
intoxicated, line of 500, July 6. In intereslofFranciscoRamirez.

Stale vs. Joe Benavidez Jr., order Rogclio R3nirez and UlrcnzoRamircz.
revoking probation andsentenceto order for nonsuit, July 10.
eight years, cxas Department of In interes&.oflakoda Whipple,order
Criminal Ju lice institutional for nonsuit. Jbly 10.

TNRCC earmarks $150,1000
for conectionof used tires

State vs. Alfredo Penalber Jr.,
judgment on plea of gui Ily 10 bWKIary
ofihabilalion. eigbt y~' probulion.
SSOO fine. July 11.

Stale vs. Alfredo Penalber Jr.,
judgment on plea of guilty 10 bWXIary
of a habitation. eight years' probation.

$500 fine. July 11,
Stale vs. Jose Acosta Santos,

judgment on plea of guillyto f~IoDY
driving while intoxltated, five years.'
probation, $1,500 fine, July 11.

Stale vs, JefIJames Gradert,'agreed
order modifying pmba'tion, July 11.

When King Edwlrd VIII left hi. throne to ml,., the'WOIIMIn he
lov_. he hId to I.k per,ml•• lon. All Brltl.h monlrch. mu.t I.k
PIrUIment " they ClJIlIt quite.

Are, Pleased To, Announ .....
'The Aquisitlon of •••

Invite you to come In .' st the new refrigerators,
freezers" washers, dryers, & ranges.

Take advantage of our introductory low prices on these respected appliances.. -- -

Introductory Prices ...
- - -

FRT18NNC $25 Monthly

• .20..6 Cu.Ft. frost proof volume
• Full width adjustabe freezer

shelf
• 2 'ice trays, ice tray rack, &

server
• Energy saver switch
• Gallon door storage
• 3 full width glass shelves
t 2 see-thru crispers

ONLY $699 :.-
- --

$25 Monthly

21 C.u.Ft. Frost-Praof Refrigerator

AMARILLO, Texas (AP)--Thc
Texas Natural Resource Conservation
Commission hasn't forgotten about
all the exira tires lying around
Amarillo, Lubbock,.E1 Paso and othcr
parts of We·t Texas,

Thc agency, which over ees tire
disposal and recycling, has set aside
$1.50,000 in emergency funds to help
p.ick up the wcrn-out tires, said
Jennifer Sidnell, a.TNRCC ecuon
manager.

Recyclers in Houston. 1!exarkana
and Odessa are expected to begin by
Friday,

The rnoney, which is expected 'to
patch up tbeproblem until the new
fiscal year beg ins Sept. I, should

cover the pickup and r,ceycling about
176,000 lites, Ms. Sidnell said.

The state's tire disposal program,
which is funded with a $2 fee on new
tires, has stopped operating in the '
Panhandle and old ures have been
Slacking up at area dealer hips. The
TNROCe timates West Texans
dispo e of 125,000 tires B. month.

The TNRCC, the state agency
overseeing the tire program, received
an emergency approprialion of $9. 34 1

million from the Legislature in June
to continue reimbursing lire
processors through Sept. 1.

TIle agerrey had sought $10:9
million in funding.,. according to' a
leuer from Barry J. Williams, ill
deputy director of TNRCC.

18 Cu. Ft. Frast~ProDtRefrigerator '
• Adjustable rollers
• 3fulf width, adjustable, cantiJever

glass shelves
• 2see-thru ,crispers
• See-thru meat drawer
• Dairy compartment
• Egg bucket
• Gallon door storage
·FuN width freezer sheH

26 C • Ft., Frost-Proof Refrigerator
• Black 'reach~thru handles
• SUfI seal door closers
• 3 adjustable glass shelves
• See-thru humidity crisper
• See-duu, adjustable temp.

meat keeper • 3 heezer shelves
• Deli drawer • Adj. gallon door bins
- Thru-the door ice cube & water

dispenser .,

FRS20PRC

Wh~e or Almond , $30 Monthly
FRS26WPC

WIlke 01' Almond

-Manuel defrost
• Temp. alarm sy.stem
• Removable storage basket
-Interio.r light. '
- Lock with pop-out key
• Power on light.
• Deforst drain with hose

adapter

1'1\',:5:.1,,,,
$25 Monthly

- -

ONLY $432'1/1

20 Cu. Ft. CbestFrelzar

, ,

• Side by side
• Sure seal' door closers
• 3 adjustable glass shelves
tSee-thru meat keeper-temp.

,controlled
t 5 freezer shelves
• Sliding frozen food basket
• See-thru ~risper w/glass cover.

ONLY $889 ..~

FFC2I.'M7l'

$25 Monthly

'19] cu.ft. volume
• Temp. alarm system
• 2 removable storage baSkets 1

-Interior light
• lock with pqH)Ut key
• Power on light .
• Power cord retainer

- -

ONLY $499"'jT
21 CU" F't. Upr,I'ght,,Fralz."14 Cu" Ft. Upright Freezer

• Temp. alarm system
•3 fun width shelves
• Interior light - 5 door shelves
• Po,weron light
- .AdJustable ,reveling !Iegs
-lOCk with, pop-out key
- Defrost drain wJ1:lose

adapter

$25 Monthly

Ita Dr' Almond

t 20.7 cu.ft. votume
• Manuel defrost
• Temp. ~Iann system
• 4 fuU width shelves
• 6 door shelves
• Interior light
• Power-onlight
-lock with pop-out key

-

ONL Y $564 ..-
- -

PRICE REDUCED
Four bedrooms, 1ge ramily livin area. newly

, redecorated, Ithree baIhs. fireplace. new beat pump.
inew cupel. covered patio, excellent )Wd. location is
ellcellen·. You wUl Iikedds one for •. - Ie famBy. 1

bome office. or J -.kJ 'of room.
HoJte-Ira:' for - infiormalioa.



Boneless

,_....
... tll ..........

"opIait
"OSUri
, All Varieties

, ,e .,,~/; Ie -,' .: ~ DOUBL-ES COUPONS EVERYDAY" Up to $1.00-
he Store for Complele OetJils

- - - - - - - - -

. ~t Prlc~1 Good WeclilCiCIIY,·.luly 1t.thru TuCldl" July 15,1"5 ,In TeXII. '-:-:.:.:.>; • Ji.\. ,.. '-
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, ,I~~~,I'A 00_ Dea'
I SalinSS11Iroll.outStol'll
'.rPan ."r-Iii:. -~"".ii·~~I --'I;t:i~::-.'I

, I

One ONLY!
Friday, July 11 .

3 pm tin
Closing

".sb, I,

, I



·.. • II



I,
.

!SaIiISS ..
......

the Store!
In'
••

'.rPan
PlanIt
Butler

Rici·A~
Roni

I'

, OcUI
-I ... .,·

I,~II

, JUica4-'«1,_
Itll V"1Wt1a

'SUIIdst '
Or·1II'ice
'll6plMot,
CDtntlrf Style



IrIIId-1Iper- "
I IrIIIdklf

,COlntry
Styli 'Sparl

RibS

49e



I,
'locIlO

Hot

~ . . 1II1II1.1
~--~-

"~,
•

WilsonIa_.
Fr.nks .

I, *Molt ~He.ltlry ..A.Ite_tiw"

, ~.sted
Chi en



· "

DelMonte
SqulGe
litchi,

Ubby's .
Vilnna IS.·'II•• -,- ,
>Oz.C." ••
IUpl" or CldCUI-: • . ' ,

l6-0z. Bottk

,
-

Northern
White

Ii
t b1"'-



aoro.,..
,Iowl

\. Clana

... $

.~ ......
~

,

'III':.- .



:1"lIIrg .
'Lduc_

Arkansas

.'ucha ~
Vine Ripe

To.atoa .
"Full Flavor" LIt.

Fresh •

Broce II
"Hightn Vitamin C" ...

Fresh Crisp Pascalel, ...ry -
- Stall

-.51....III.SI~ ON S ~S1
.JICONI .... '

$1"" I.......... $t .... I

C



· .Day. ONLY!One .. Iy 11Friday, Ju ".
3 p~ till
Closing



8-pac\<'

Save 90~

.6-oz. tube
(rlSt

Homeland Pride of America

3·-,··
• I---~--- . - " .-~-

..
~r ~

_ _ .... ~ ...... _itt .... ~ ••• . "'-- '.-.-~ -. - - -=- .• -=-.~~-.~.~.- .__..-._....,,... • 4 '."

- . -~.'"-''' ~.



, 3 pm till
Closing' .

., .

Save$2 ~ ..,$1.99

10-0Z.

. . ' , " . ,~ ,



_d Ln•.•• '''''-Wh." , ,
come on and shop till you drop ...fill your basket with these sUper grocery values! .'

~ pm till Closing
.'

I I

I



~~t\ Original or Po'llsh
Iisan Smo_ adS·usage

'"'@! , • I ,. ,j • @I" III " II • '!!. IIi III I 'I •.• :.. , •• to,
49 Assorted .

I,nute iMald,
Ade or
,1 '2 oz. 'Can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Assorted
B.anllu t
,pot PI, S
7 Oz. Pkg... . . . . . . . . . . . For
Cut Green Beans, Green Peas, Cut Com or Mixed Vegetables
RainbowVeg
4 lb. Value Pack .
Value Pa'cl,
Raln'bow·
'Cob Corn
t6ct. Pkg... " ,.. . '. . . . . . . . .'. . .

Blue or Yellow
. Ultra, S 'I UlIgl
Fabric 5oftene' -
20 Oz. Btl ' , '

40 ct. Box .
Regular 42 Use or With Bleach 32 Use

I Surf
Det -'11 nt
98 -.103 Oz. Powder .
Assorted

99
9

160z,.

5'010 IPartv 12-
C'u'p
20 Ct '_' ..2 Pack - 9.5 Oz , .

PRIVATE LABEL SALE
79

Compare to Dixie
IGA
Plat.
9" - 48 Ct. or 10"-24 Ct .

!7
Compare to Welch's at 179

IGA ·Crap
J·m
18' oz i, •••• it • iii .. ''@O;' .. 41 ,. •••

·Compare to ,Heinzat 279 , .-

al"lIow
VI ar ..·-
GaHon' ' .
Compare to Kraft at 219

.'

.' .··
, ,

Asst. 20 oa. . . ..,. . . . .. .... . . 13 OIZ.1i • , .. I • " • 'I " • I • I' • " II II II I!! ,. "



AU..S7DPS .PRr:Es GGCJJJJHE ENDRE IfoIvrH OF I ,:

JULY 1885

., ~
I •

•••

Jumbo.-,

we're ,proud to be your Hometown PrOud'storel Sbop with, us
and ma~ your dollan st.etch with lreat specials like thesel

W offer quality. variety and value. Also. check,out·our terrlRe'
selection of national brandS. as •• 11as ouro.n brands:
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Sliced iBacon
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or Mild
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Assorted
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Oscar Mayer
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